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ABSTRACT
LOWER EXTREMITY BIOMECHANICS IN INDIVIDUALS WITH AND 
WITHOUT PREVIOUS HAMSTRING INJURY
Jessica Ashley Mutchler 
Old Dominion University, 2015 
Director: Dr. Bonnie L. Van Lunen
Primary risk factors for hamstrings strains such as fatigue, previous injury and 
strength deficits have been identified in the research, yet re-injury rates remain high 
among the physically active. Sub-acute analysis o f the hip, knee and ankle biomechanics 
following a hamstrings strain have been largely overlooked and may provide additional 
insight into re-injury risks. It was the aim of this dissertation to explore long-term 
adaptations in walking and running tasks following a hamstrings strain, and to develop a 
hip endurance test that could be used in future studies.
Project one used a cross-sectional study with test-retest design to develop and 
assess a standing hip isometric endurance test. Project two used a case-control design to 
explore differences in lower extremity muscle activation patterns, kinematics and kinetics 
during walking gait between individuals with and without a previous hamstrings strain 
and between previously injured (PIL) and uninjured limbs (UL) o f individuals with a 
previous unilateral hamstrings strain. Project three also used a case-control design to 
explore lower extremity biomechanics during straight run, and unanticipated cut and 
deceleration tasks between individuals with and without a history o f hamstrings strain.
The findings o f project one showed moderate-to-excellent reliability (1CC2,i ) for 
the endurance test in hip flexion, extension, adduction and abduction, and evidence o f 
fatigue. The findings o f project two revealed the knee flexors o f the PIL were
significantly weaker than the UL, but no other differences were found. The findings o f 
project three determined the Hamstring group had significantly lower rectus femoris 
maximum muscle activation during the straight run compared to Control group.
The outcomes o f this dissertation suggest long-term bilateral knee flexor strength 
deficits exist in those with a history o f unilateral hamstrings strain, and individuals with a 
previous hamstrings strain may have lower rectus femoris maximum muscle activity 
during straight ahead running compared to those with no history o f strain. Additionally, it 
appears that lower extremity kinematics and kinetics may be unaffected by a previous 
hamstrings strain. The next step may be to explore the biomechanical measures during 
unanticipated athletic tasks prior to and following the endurance protocol developed in 
project one.
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1CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
Fatigue has been collectively defined as an exercise-induced decrease in force 
production, or force-generating capacity associated with an increase in perceived effort 
necessary to maintain a desired force or action (Enoka &  Duchateau, 2008; Kallenberg, 
Schulte, Disselhorst-Klug, &  Hermens, 2007; Kent-Braun, Ng, Doyle, &  Towse, 2002; 
Martin et al., 2010; Skurvydas, Brazaitis, Kamandulis, &  Sipaviciene, 2010; St Clair 
Gibson, Lambert, &  Noakes, 2001; Weir, Beck, Cramer, &  Housh, 2006). Fatigue is 
commonly classified as an intrinsic risk factor for various injuries, including hamstring 
strains, due to the associated effects from the decline in muscular strength, which in turn 
could decrease an athlete’s functional performance and alter mechanics (Greig, 2008; 
Padua et al., 2006; Sangnier &  Toumy-Chollet, 2007). The relationship between 
muscular strength and fatigue has been explored and one study determined that muscle 
strength accounts for approximately 25% o f the variability o f fatigue characteristics, 
indicating that individuals who vary in strength may respond differently to endurance 
tasks (Kent-Braun et al., 2002). Greig (2008) reported that eccentric hamstring peak 
torque was affected by exercise duration and concluded athletes may be at higher risk for 
strains and/or jo in t injuries during the latter part o f a soccer game, depending on their 
level o f fatigue. This lends support to the idea that fatigue influences muscular strength 
and injury risk, making it a risk factor worthy o f further exploration.
Several studies have been conducted to examine hip strength and endurance 
measures using maximal and sub-maximal isometric contractions and EMG analysis o f
2muscle activity to quantify fatigue (Cahalan, Johnson, Liu, &  Chao, 1989; Jacobs, Uhl, 
Seeley, Sterling, &  Goodrich, 2005; Norcross, Blackburn, &  Goerger, 2010; Schmitz et 
al., 2002). Current assessments o f hip muscle fatigue are performed in a seated, prone or 
side-lying position, depending on the muscle being tested (Jacobs et al., 2005; Jacobs, 
Uhl, Mattacola, Shapiro, &  Rayens, 2007; Norcross et al., 2010; Schmitz et al., 2002). 
Although those positions control for the accessory movements associated with standing 
posture, most functional tasks are performed in a double or single-leg stance and involve 
various compensatory postural movements. Enoka and Duchateau (2008) described 
fatigue as task-dependent and suggested that changes in position could alter fatigue 
characteristics. This indicates that previous results associated with fatiguing the hip 
musculature in non-standing positions may not be interchangeable and may differ when 
the hip musculature is fatigued in a standing position. Prolonged standing isometric 
fatigue could be used to compare biomechanics o f the lower extremity in persons with 
and without a history o f lower extremity injury prior to and following fatigue.
One o f the primary hip muscular injuries concerning healthcare personnel relates 
to hamstring strains due to the high injury and re-injury rates. (Croisier, Forthomme, 
Namurois, Vanderthommen, &  Crielaard, 2002). Hamstring injuries are very common in 
sports involving sprinting and explosive movement patterns such as soccer, football, 
rugby, and track (Askling, Tengvar, Saartok, &  Thorstensson, 2007; Kerkhoffs et al., 
2013). Recent research has indicated that at the professional sports level, 7 out o f 25 
players on a team w ill sustain a hamstring injury per season, and those who sustain a 
hamstring injury have a 30% re-injury rate (Kerkhoffs et al., 2013; Silder, Thelen, &  
Heiderscheit, 2010). Although certain risk factors such as fatigue and previous injury
3have become a concern for health care professionals, little has been done to investigate 
the changes and adaptations in those with a history o f hamstring injury (Askling et al., 
2007; Brooks, Fuller, Kemp, &  Reddin, et al., 2006; Feeley et al., 2008; Woods et al., 
2004).
In addition to fatigue, scar tissue formation may be a factor more specific to the 
re-injury risk o f a hamstring strain as well as a major contributor to possible residual 
effects o f a previous hamstring strain. After a hamstring injury, muscle tissue is often 
unable to return to its pre-injury composition (Silder, Heiderscheit, Thelen, Enright, &  
Tuite, 2008). Connell et al. (2004) found evidence o f scar tissue in the hamstring muscle 
as soon as 6 weeks post injury. Magnetic resonance imaging done on individuals between 
five and 23 months after suffering a grade I or II biceps femoris strain showed atrophy o f 
the biceps femoris long head and hypertrophy o f the biceps femoris short head, 
confirming the long-term remodeling affect to the muscle (Silder et al., 2008). Scar 
tissue can influence joint movement and the force-length properties at the 
musculotendonous junction by reducing the elasticity o f the tendon and the resting length 
and direction o f muscle fibers. In theory, these changes may lead to alterations in gait 
pattern (Silder et al., 2008). Differences in running gait have been found in individuals 
following the occurrence o f a hamstring strain injury (Schache, Wrigley, Baker, &  Pandy, 
2009; Silder, Thelen, &  et al., 2010). When comparing the limb prior to and immediately 
following a hamstring injury while sprinting, peak hip flexion during the swing phase 
decreased from 92.6 degrees to 35.5 degrees and knee power absorption decreased by 
87% (Schache et al., 2009). This indicates a decrease in ability o f the hamstrings to 
produce a maximum stretch as well as eccentric control o f the tibia during the swing
4phase (Schache et al., 2009). In support, Henriksen, Rosager, Aaboe, and Bliddal (2011), 
suggest that during injury, gait pattern is altered in order to reduce tension in the biceps 
femoris. Therefore, it may be possible that a person with a history o f hamstring strain, 
even without current pain, may have biomechanical alterations that either led to the 
hamstring strain or become present following a strain.
While scar tissue may be a cause for recurrent injuries, there is evidence to lend 
support that injury risk increases with increased speed, increased musculotendonous force 
and increased eccentric demands placed on the hamstrings (Askling, Tengvar, Saartok, & 
Thorstensson, 2007; Brooks et al., 2006; Chumanov, Heiderscheit, &  Thelen, 2007; 
Feeley et al., 2008; Heiderscheit et al., 2005; Thelen, Chumanov, Best, &  et al., 2005; 
Woods et al., 2004). These components are not independent o f one another and are 
directly related. As speed increases, so do musculotendonous force and negative work 
produced by the hamstrings (Chumanov et al., 2007; Thelen, Chumanov, Sherry, &  
Heiderscheit, 2006). Weakness when performing eccentric contractions and the need to 
perform peak torque at a shortened hamstring length may indicate that the ability o f the 
hamstrings to produce negative work efficiently is the most important factor in 
prevention and rehabilitation o f hamstrings strains (Heiderscheit et al., 2005; Lee, Reid, 
Elliott and Lloyd, 2009; Scache et al., 2009; Thelen, Chumanov, Hoerth, &  et al., 2005). 
However, there is minimal research investigating the long-term effects o f previous 
hamstring injury on lower extremity muscle activation, kinematics and kinetics during 
tasks with varying eccentric demands such as walking, straight ahead running, 
unanticipated cutting and unanticipated deceleration. Exploring these variables while
5performing tasks o f increasing eccentric demands could provide beneficial insight to 
influence future research and support a model o f injury risk.
Project I 
Statement of the Problem
Muscle fatigue is a common consideration when evaluating and rehabilitating 
athletic injuries. Current assessments o f hip muscle fatigue are performed in seated 
and/or lying positions. Research has not determined i f  a prolonged isometric test in a 
standing position is a reliable and valid technique for generating muscular fatigue o f the 
hip.
The purpose o f this study was to determine the reliability and fatigue 
characteristics o f a standing hip isometric endurance test.
Aim of Research
To determine the reliability and fatigue characteristics associated with the use o f a 
60-second standing maximum voluntary isometric contraction (MVIC) hip endurance 
test.
Null Hypotheses
1. The standing hip isometric endurance test w ill not cause statistically significant 
muscular fatigue o f the rectus femoris, gluteus medius, gluteus maximus, biceps 
femoris or adductor longus, as determined through a decrease in Median 
Frequency.
2. The standing hip isometric endurance test w ill not provide statistically reliable 
test-retest measures o f Median Frequency.
63. The standing hip isometric endurance test w ill not produce changes in torque that 
resemble the changes in Median Frequency.
Research Hypotheses
1. The standing hip endurance test w ill produce good test-retest reliability measures 
o f median frequency for all muscles tested.
2. The standing hip endurance test w ill produce a significant decrease in median 
frequency for all muscles tested, demonstrating the onset o f fatigue.











Dependent Variables (Per M uscle: F lexionRF, E xtensionBF, E xtensionGMa\,
AdductionADD, AbductionoMed)
1. Mean Pooled Median Frequency (Hz)
a. Flexion = Rectus femoris [F lexion^]
b. Extension = Biceps femoris [ExtensionBF]
7c. Gluteus Maximus [ExtensionoMax]
d. Adduction -  Adductor longus [AdductionADD]
e. Abduction = Gluteus Medius [AbductionoMed]






1. Each subject gave his/her best effort for each test performed.
2. Each subject answered the Disablement in the Physically Active Scale (DPA) 
truthfully and with clear understanding o f the questions.
3. Subjects withheld from lower extremity physical activity for 24hrs prior to 
testing.
4. Subjects had the capability to complete all tests.
5. Subjects did not rely on postural changes to compensate for muscular fatigue 
during tests.
Limitations
1. Participants may have adjusted their posture to compensate for demands o f the 
test position.
2. Co-contraction o f contralateral muscles during testing could not be controlled.
3. Common limitations o f the use o f surface EMG may have been present in this 
study, such as cross talk from surrounding muscles, noise detected from
surrounding equipment and wiring and variations in electrode placement between 
participants.
4. Stance width varied between participants.
Delimitations
1. A ll participants were classified as physically active, participating in at least 30 




Hamstring injuries are a primary concern for sports medicine professionals due to 
their high injury and re-injury rates in sport. After a hamstring injury, changes may occur 
to the physiological properties o f the involved muscle, causing long-term alterations. To 
date, little research has investigated changes and adaptations in muscle activation and 
movement patterns during walking gait as a result o f a history o f hamstring injury. 
Examining long-term alterations in lower extremity muscle activation and movement 
patterns during walking gait may provide insight into re-injury mechanisms.
Therefore, the purpose o f this study was to investigate lower extremity muscle 
activation, kinematics and kinetics during walking gait between individuals with and 
without a previous hamstring injury and between the previously injured (PIL) and 
uninjured limbs (UL) o f individuals with a history o f unilateral hamstring injury.
Aim of Research
9To investigate lower extremity muscle activation, kinematics and kinetics during 
self-paced walking between individuals with and without a history o f hamstring injury as 
well as the PIL and UL o f individuals with a previous unilateral hamstring injury.
Null Hypotheses
1. There w ill be no statistically significant difference in muscle activation in the PIL 
as compared to the UL and matched control limb during all phases o f walking.
2. There w ill be no statistically significant difference in peak hip flexion, peak knee 
extension, peak hip extensor moment or knee flexor moment in the PIL compared 
to the UL and matched control limb during the swing phase o f walking.
3. There w ill be no statistically significant difference in ankle angle at initial contact, 
peak hip flexion, peak knee flexion, hip extensor moment or knee extensor 
moment in the PIL compared to the UL and matched control limb during the 
absorption phase o f walking.
4. There w ill be no statistically significant difference in peak hip extension, knee 
extension, knee flexion, plantarflexion, hip flexor moment or knee flexor moment 
in the PIL compared to the UL and matched control limb during the propulsion 
phase o f walking.
5. There w ill be no statistically significant difference in GRFz, GRFyabsorb, 
GRFy_propulsion, and peak plantarflexor and dorsiflexor moment in the PIL 
compared to the UL and matched control limb during walking gait.
6. There w ill be no statistically significant difference in total knee power absorption, 
total ankle power generation or total hip power generation in the PIL compared to 
the UL and matched control limb during walking.
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Research Hypotheses
1. There w ill be a statistically significant increase in muscle activation in the PIL as 
compared to the UL and matched control limb during all phases o f walking.
2. There w ill be a statistically significant decrease in peak hip flexion and knee 
extension and an increase in peak hip extensor moment and knee flexor moment 
in the PIL compared to the UL and matched control limb during the swing phase 
o f walking.
3. There w ill be a statistically significant decrease in ankle angle at initial contact 
and an increase in peak hip flexion, peak knee flexion, hip extensor moment and 
knee extensor moment in the PIL compared to the UL and matched control limb 
during the absorption phase o f walking.
4. There w ill be a statistically significant decrease in peak hip extension, knee 
extension, plantarflexion, hip flexor moment and knee flexor moment and 
increase in peak knee flexion in the PIL compared to the UL and matched control 
limb during the propulsion phase o f walking.
5. There w ill be a statistically significant difference in GRFyabsorb, 
GRFy_propulsion, and peak dorsiflexion moment, an increase in peak GRFz and 
decrease in peak plantarflexor moment, in the PIL compared to the UL and 
matched control limb during walking gait.
6. There w ill be a statistically significant decrease in total hip and ankle power 
generation and total knee power absorption in the PIL compared to the UL and 





b. Previous Hamstring Injury (PHI)
i. PIL (Unilateral Only)
ii. UL (Unilateral Only)
Dependent Variables
1. Electromyography
a. Maximum EMG - M a x^o  (Per Muscle: Gluteus Medius, Gluteus 
Maximus, Biceps Femoris, Semitendinosus, Rectus Femoris, Vastus 
Medialis Oblique, Lateral Head o f Gastrocnemius)
b. Time o f Maximum EMG - %Cycle (Per Muscle)
2. Kinematics (peak angle in degrees)
a. Swing Phase:
i. Peak Hip Flexion
ii. Peak Knee Extension
b. Absorption Phase:
i. Peak Hip Flexion
ii. Peak Knee Flexion
iii. Ankle Angle at Initial Contact
iv. Peak Dorsiflexion
c. Propulsion Phase:
i. Peak Hip Extension
ii. Peak Knee Extension
iii. Peak Knee Flexion
iv. Peak Plantarflexion
Kinetics
a. Ground Reaction Force (N/kg)
i. Peak Vertical (GRFz)
ii. Peak Braking (G R F y_abSOrb)
iii. Peak Propulsive (G R F y_propu,s,on)
b. Internal Moments (Nm/kg)
i. Swing Phase:
1. Hip Extensor Moment
2. Knee Flexor Moment
ii. Absorption Phase
1. Hip Extensor Moment
2. Knee Extensor Moment
iii. Propulsion Phase
1. Hip Flexor Moment
2. Knee Flexor Moment
iv. Whole Cycle
1. Max Dorsiflexor Moment
2. Max Plantarflexor Moment
c. Joint Energy -  Sagittal Plane Only (W/kg)
i. Total Hip Power Generation
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ii. Total Knee Power Absorption
iii. Total Ankle Power Generation
Assumptions
1. A ll participants gave their maximum effort in every trial and task throughout the 
entire testing session.
2. A ll equipment was properly calibrated for each participant.
3. Walking pace o f all participants represented their natural preferred speed.
4. Participants maintained the correct line o f pull when performing MV1C trials.
5. Participants accurately reported their hamstring injury history.
6. The Hamstring Outcome Scale (HaOS) and Disablement o f the Physically Active 
Scale (DPA) were understood and completed truthfully.
Limitations
1. Common limitations o f the use o f surface EMG may have been present in this 
study, such as cross talk from surrounding muscles, noise detected from 
surrounding equipment and wiring and variations in electrode placement between 
participants.
2. Preferred walking speed varied between participants.
3. The time since injury varied by participant.
4. Participants may have practiced the SLRS at home prior to the second session.
Delimitations
1. A ll participants w ill be classified as physically active, participating in at least 30 
minutes o f exercise three days a week, and between the ages o f 18 and 35 years 
old.
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2. Participant with a history o f complete hamstring muscle disruption (grade III) or 
avulsion based on the severity o f the muscle injury established by the 
classification o f the National Athletic Injury Illness Reporting System (NAIR), 
any lower extremity injury including a hamstring strain within past four months, 
lower extremity joint surgery, lower extremity nerve entrapment, lower extremity 
or back pain with the protocol, and/or those whom were pregnant at the time o f 
testing were excluded from participating in the study.
Project I I I
Statement of Problem
Differences in running gait have been found in individuals following the 
occurrence o f a hamstring strain injury (Schache et al., 2009; Silder et al., 2010). While 
extensive research has been done to determine the effects o f other common lower 
extremity injuries, research on the long-term effects o f hamstring strain injury is scarce. 
Athletic tasks such as a straight run, run with unanticipated cut and run to unanticipated 
deceleration have been used in ACL research to determine predisposing risk factors 
and/or effects o f ACL injury on lower extremity muscle activation, kinematics and 
kinetics during common athletic movements (Colby et al., 2000; Pollard, Davis, &
Hamill, 2004; Weinhandl et al., 2013). It has not yet been determined i f  a previous 
hamstring strain injury effects lower extremity biomechanics during such athletic tasks.
The purpose o f the study is to detennine differences in EMG, kinematic and 
kinetic measurements o f the lower extremity during unanticipated run, cut and 




To determine the differences in lower extremity muscle activation, kinematics and 
kinetics during running and unanticipated cut and deceleration tasks between the 
previously injured limbs o f individuals with a previous hamstring strain and the matched 
control limbs o f individuals with no history o f hamstring strain.
Null Hypothesis
1. There w ill be no statistically significant difference in lower extremity muscle 
activation in individuals with a previous hamstring strain compared to individuals 
with no history o f hamstring strain during straight run, and unanticipated cut and 
deceleration tasks.
2. There w ill be no statistically significant differences in peak hip flexion, knee 
extension, peak hip extensor moment and knee flexor moment in individuals with 
a previous hamstring strain compared to individuals with no history o f hamstring 
strain during the swing phase o f straight run, unanticipated cut and deceleration 
tasks.
3. There w ill be no statistically significant difference in ankle angle at initial contact, 
peak hip flexion, knee flexion, hip extensor moment and knee extensor moment in 
individuals with a previous hamstring strain compared to individuals with no 
history o f hamstring strain during the absorption phase o f straight run, and 
unanticipated cut and deceleration running tasks.
4. There w ill be no statistically significant difference in peak hip extension, knee 
extension, knee flexion, plantarflexion, hip flexor moment and knee flexor 
moment in individuals with a previous hamstring strain compared to individuals
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with no history o f hamstring strain during the propulsion phase o f straight run, 
and unanticipated cut and deceleration running tasks.
5. There w ill be no statistically significant difference in peak GRFz, GRFy_absorb, 
GRFy propulsion, peak dorsiflexor moment and plantarflexor moment in 
individuals with a previous hamstring strain compared to individuals with no 
history o f hamstring strain during straight run, and unanticipated cut and 
deceleration running tasks.
6. There w ill be no statistically significant difference in total hip power generation, 
knee power absorption, and ankle power generation in individuals with a previous 
hamstring strain compared to individuals with no history o f hamstring strain 
during straight run, and unanticipated cut and deceleration running tasks.
Research Hypothesis
1. There w ill be a statistically significant increase in lower extremity muscle 
activation in individuals with a previous hamstring strain compared to individuals 
with no history o f hamstring strain during straight run, and unanticipated cut and 
deceleration running tasks.
2. There w ill be a statistically significant decrease in peak hip flexion and knee 
extension and an increase in peak hip extensor moment and knee flexor moment 
in individuals with a previous hamstring strain compared to individuals with no 
history o f hamstring strain during the swing phase o f straight run, and 
unanticipated cut and deceleration running tasks.
3. There w ill be a statistically significant decrease in ankle angle at initial contact, 
peak hip flexion and peak knee flexion, and an increase in peak hip extensor
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moment and knee extensor moment in individuals with a previous hamstring 
strain compared to individuals with no history o f hamstring strain during the 
absorption phase o f straight run, and unanticipated cut and deceleration running 
tasks.
4. There w ill be a statistically significant decrease in peak hip extension, knee 
extension, plantarflexion, hip flexor moment and knee flexor moment and 
increase in peak knee flexion in individuals with a previous hamstring strain 
compared to individuals with no history o f hamstring strain during the propulsion 
phase o f straight run, and unanticipated cut and deceleration running tasks.
5. There w ill be a statistically significant difference in GRFy absorb, 
GRFy_propulsion, and peak dorsiflexor moment, an increase in peak GRFz and 
decrease in peak plantarflexor moment, in individuals with a previous hamstring 
strain compared to individuals with no history o f hamstring strain during straight 
run, and unanticipated cut and deceleration running tasks.
6. There w ill be a statistically significant decrease in total knee power absorption 
and ankle power generation and an increase in hip power generation in individuals 
with a previous hamstring strain compared to individuals with no history o f 





b. Previous Hamstring Injury
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Dependent Variables
1. EMG for straight trials (ST), cut trials (CUT), and deceleration trials (DEC)
a. Maximum EMG -  M a x ^c  (Per Muscle: Gluteus Medius, Gluteus 
Maximus, Biceps Femoris, Semitendinosus, Rectus Femoris, Vastus 
Medialis Oblique, Lateral Flead o f Gastrocnemius)
b. Time o f Maximum EMG - %Cycle (Per Muscle)
2. Kinematics (peak angle in degrees) per ST, CUT and DEC
a. Swing Phase:
i. Peak Flip Flexion
ii. Peak Knee Extension
b. Absorption Phase:
i. Peak Hip Flexion
ii. Peak Knee Flexion
iii. Ankle Angle at Initial Contact
iv. Peak Dorsiflexion
c. Propulsion Phase:
i. Peak Hip Extension
ii. Peak Knee Extension
iii. Peak Knee Flexion
iv. Peak Plantarflexion
3. Kinetics per ST, CUT and DEC




b. Internal Moments (Nm/kg)
i. Swing Phase:
1. Hip Extensor Moment
2. Knee Flexor Moment
ii. Absorption Phase
1. Hip Extensor Moment
2. Knee Extensor Moment
iii. Propulsion Phase
1. Hip Flexor Moment
2. Knee Flexor Moment
iv. Whole Cycle
1. Max Dorsiflexion Moment
2. Max Plantarflexion Moment
c. Joint Energy -  Sagittal Plane Only (W/kg)
i. Total Hip Power Generation
ii. Total Knee Power Absorption
iii. Total Ankle Power Generation
Assumptions
1. A ll participants gave their maximum effort in every trial and task throughout the 
entire testing session.
2. A ll cut and deceleration tasks were unanticipated by the participants.
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3. A ll equipment was properly calibrated per each participant.
4. Participants maintained the correct line o f pull when performing MVIC trials.
5. Participants accurately reported their hamstring injury history.
6. The HaOS and DPA were understood and completed truthfully.
Limitations
1. Common limitations o f the use o f surface EMG may have been present in this 
study, such as cross talk from surrounding muscles, noise detected from 
surrounding equipment and wiring and variations in electrode placement between 
participants.
2. Failed trials may have caused fatigue.
3. A ll participants did not complete testing at the same time o f day.
4. Time since injury varied by participant.
Delimitations
1. A ll participants were classified as physically active, participating in at least 30 
minutes o f exercise three days a week, and between the ages o f 18 and 35 years 
old.
2. Participants with a history o f complete hamstring muscle disruption (grade III) or 
avulsion based on the severity o f the muscle injury established by the 
classification o f the National Athletic Injury Illness Reporting System (NAIR), 
any lower extremity injury including a hamstring strain within past four months, 
lower extremity jo in t surgery, lower extremity nerve entrapment, lower extremity 
or back pain with the protocol, and/or those pregnant at the time o f testing were 
excluded from participating in the study.
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Operational Definitions
1. Fatigue - An exercise-induced decrease in force production, or force-generating 
capacity associated with a prolonged isometric contraction and quantified by a 
statistically significant change in the median power frequency (Coorevits, 
Danneels, Cambier, Ramon, Druyts, et al., 2008; Enoka &  Duchateau, 2008; 
Kent-Braun et al., 2002).
2. Healthy - No loss o f time from practice and/or game; no restriction o f activity.
3. Dominant Limb - The leg the subject would use to kick a ball the furthest.
4. Previous Hamstring Strain -  Past history o f an over-stretch or partial tear o f the 
muscle fibers o f the biceps femoris, semitendinosus or semimebranosus, causing 
mild to moderate pain, decreased movement and strength and disruption o f 
physical activity for more than 1 day (Petersen &  Holmich, 2005).
5. Standing Hip Endurance - A continuous MVIC maintained over 60-seconds, in 
the directions o f hip flexion, extension, adduction and abduction, performed in an 
upright standing position.
6. Swing Phase -  Time o f limb advancement, when the test limb had no contact with 
the ground, determined by 200ms prior to initial contact with the force plate.
7. Absorption Phase -  Beginning portion o f stance defined by the negative GRF on 
the braking and propulsion GRF curve (antero-posterior GRF). This phase begins 
at initial contact and ends when GRF crossed zero (Sacco, Akashi, &  Hennig, 
2010 ).
8. Propulsion Phase -  Second sub phase o f stance defined by the positive GRF on 
the braking and propulsion GRF curve (antero-posterior GRF). This phase begins
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when GRF reaches zero and ends at toe-off as determined with the force plates 
(Sacco et al., 2010).
9. GRFz -  peak positive vertical force acting upon the participant exerted from the 
ground and normalized to body mass.
10. GRFy_absorb~ peak breaking force, as determined from the anterior-posterior 
ground reaction force curve o f each trial. This value w ill be the minimum value 
on the curve from initial contact until the G R Fy crosses zero, and w ill be 
normalized by body mass.
11. GRFy_Propiiision -  peak propulsive force, as determined from the anterior-posterior 
ground reaction force curve o f each trial. This value w ill be the maximum value 
on the curve during the propulsion phase normalized by body mass.
12. Total Hip Power Generation -  The sum o f the positive work done at the hip in the 
sagittal plane throughout the stride normalized by the participant’s mass, 
representing concentric work from the primary movers o f the hip.
13. Total Knee Power Absorption -  The sum o f the negative work done at the knee in 
the sagittal plane throughout the stride normalized by the participant’s mass, 
representing eccentric work from the primary movers o f the hip.
14. Total Ankle Power Generation - The sum o f the positive work done at the ankle in 
the sagittal plane throughout the stride normalized by the participant’s mass, 




This review o f literature w ill explore hamstring epidemiology and etiology, 
hamstring injury classification and biomechanics o f the lower extremity during walking 
and sprinting. It w ill also expand on the components o f muscular strength, muscular 
endurance, fatigue and electromyography as it relates to the hip musculature.
Epidemiology/Etiology of Hamstring Injuries
Hamstring strains are common in sports that require running, sprinting, cutting 
maneuvers, acceleration, deceleration and jumping (Devlin, 2000, Drezner, 2003). An 
analysis o f injuries occurring in the National Football League (NFL) training camps over 
a 9-year period indicated that hamstring strains (n = 85) were second only to knee sprains 
(n = 120) as having the highest rate o f injury (Feeley, et al., 2008). Muscle-tendon strains 
o f the upper leg accounted for 10.8% o f all injuries during fall and spring practice in 
collegiate men’s football over a 16 year period falling behind knee internal derangements 
(16.4%) and ankle ligament sprains (13.9%) (Dick, et al., 2007). Additionally, hamstring 
injuries have been shown to account for 12-15% o f all injuries in English professional 
football (Woods et al, 2004).
The prevalence o f hamstring strains varies by sport and player position. Muscle 
strains accounted for 41-52% o f all injuries during preseason football practices, and 
hamstring strains were the most common and most severe with an average o f 8.3 days 
lost per injury (Feeley et al, 2008). The English Premiership Rugby Union entered 546 
athletes into a cohort study in which 122 (22%) suffered at least one hamstring strain 
over a two-year period, and each club sustained an average o f 7.5 hamstring injuries per
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season (Brooks et al, 2006). An audit o f 91 English professional football clubs over a 
two-year period found that hamstring strains occurred at a rate o f 12%, and the most 
likely to suffer this type o f injury were Premier League participants (Woods et al, 2004). 
The correlation with injuries occurring more frequently at an increased playing level is 
consistent with that o f American football (Addickes and Stuart, 2004; Feeley et al, 2008). 
Athletes at higher levels o f competition are more elite, and thus may be placing higher 
forces on the musculotendonous unit (Feeley et al, 2008). Injury occurrence may also be 
related to an increase in the amount o f elite training done by an athlete as the competition 
level increases (Feeley et al, 2008). Collegiate athletes are limited to 20 hours per week 
o f training, whereas there is no lim it to training in a professional athlete possibly leading 
to an overuse type injury (Feeley et al, 2008).
The prevalence o f hamstring injury among sports is o f major concern to athletes, 
coaches, and medical personnel as the recurrence rate has been shown to be one o f the 
highest o f any particular injury (Devlin, 2000; Orchard and Seward, 2002). Orchard and 
Best (2002), estimated that 1/3 o f all hamstring injuries w ill recur with the greatest risk 
being in the initial two weeks after return to play. Approximately 60% o f recurrent 
injuries occurred within the first month o f return to play in the Rugby Football Union 
(Brooks et al, 2006). A study involving 26 male athletes with unilateral hamstring injury 
was carried out to determine bilateral strength disorders, and 12 (46%) o f the participants 
displayed a recurrent injury pattern (Croisier, Forthomme, Namurois, Vanderthommen 
and Crielaard, 2002). Askling, Tengvar, Saartok, &  Thorstensson (2007), looked at 18 
sprinters and followed-up two years post initial injury. O f the 18 sprinters, three athletes
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suffered one re-injury, reported at 8 months, 9 months and one at 20 months from initial 
injury.
Due to the prevalence and re-injury rate o f hamstring strains, another concern 
becomes time lost from participation as hamstring injuries often cause severe impairment 
and extensive time away from participation (Brooks et al., 2006; Feeley et al., 2008; 
Rettig, Meyers, Kersey, Ballard, Oneacre and Hunker, 2008). NFL players with a 
recurrent injury have been shown to miss an average o f 56 days, but those with a new 
injury miss an average o f only 16.5 days (Rettig et al., 2008). Time lost refers to the days 
the player is limited in participation, out o f participation or misses participation (Feeley et 
al, 2008). From 2002-2004, players in the English Premier Rugby Union lost a combined 
2707 days o f training and competition due to hamstring injuries. Severity o f recurrent 
injuries increased as the mean days lost was 25 for recurrent injuries compared to 14 for 
new injuries (Brooks, et al, 2006). An average o f 5 hamstring injuries per season 
occurred for each club totaling 90 days o f training lost and 15 matches missed per club, 
totaling 13,116 days and 2,029 matches (Woods et al, 2004). Eighteen track and field 
sprinters estimated that their time to back to pre-injury training level after suffering an 
acute hamstring strain would be 4 weeks. The actual time to return to pre-injury level 
ranged between 6-50 weeks with a median o f 16 weeks (Askling et al, 2007).
It is thought that one reason hamstring injuries are so prevalent is due to their 
anatomical arrangement, and the fact that they are a biarticular muscle group (Devlin, 
2000). The biceps femoris undergoes a greater peak musculotendonous stretch when 
compared to the medial hamstrings, causing it to be the most often injured hamstring 
muscle during sprinting (Heiderscheit et al, 2005). Many studies suggest that hamstring
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strain injuries occur during the latter part o f the swing phase when the hamstrings 
develop tension while lengthening to decelerate knee extension and hip flexion 
(Chumanov, Heiderscheit, Thelen, 2007; Coole and Gieck, 1987; Heiderscheit, et al., 
2005; Woods, et al., 2004). Another phase o f the gait cycle that may predispose the 
hamstrings to injury is the take-off phase o f early support in which hamstrings change to 
powerful knee flexors and hip extensors (Coole &  Gieck, 1987). Thus, it is plausible that 
the time injury occurs is during the rapid change from eccentric to concentric function o f 
the hamstrings (Verrall, Slavotinek, Barnes, Ton, Spriggins, 2001).
In a case study in which an induced hamstring injury occurred while running on 
an inclined treadmill at 5.36 m/s, it was determined based on the biomechanical marker 
trajectories deviation from a cyclic pattern, that a mechanical response to injury occurred 
during a 130 millisecond period o f the late swing phase (Heiderscheit et al, 2005). During 
this period the biceps femoris reached a peak musculotendonous length, which was 
12.2% beyond the length o f normal, upright posture (Heiderscheit et al, 2005). In a 
separate study, 19 subjects underwent sprint testing with whole body kinematics being 
recorded utilizing reflective body markers, and electromyography (EMG) electrodes 
placed on the hamstrings musculature, medial gastrocnmemius and vastus lateralis 
(Chumanov et al, 2007). Hamstring muscle excitations were initiated at approximately 
70% o f the gait cycle, remaining elevated throughout the swing phase. Peak force was 
reached between 85-95% o f the gait cycle, and the hamstrings musculature lengthened 
from 50-90% o f the gait cycle. Hamstring strains often occur during high speed, maximal 
sprinting (Askling et al., 2007; Brooks et al., 2006). Peak musculotendonous force and 
negative musculotendonous work have been shown to increase significantly with
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increasing speed (Chumanov et al., 2007). Inter-related factors that may result in injury 
include a large amount o f negative work inducing an accumulation o f microtrauma, and 
neuromuscular fluctuations at high speed causing a greater variability in hamstring 
stretch (Chumanov et al, 2007).
Askling et al (2007) suggest that hamstring injuries typically occur along an 
intramuscular tendon or aponeurosis, and adjacent muscle fibers. Woods et al (2004) 
found that 53% of hamstring injuries incurred in Australian Rules Football occurred in 
the biceps femoris muscle, while the semimembranosus, and semitendinosus were 
implicated in 13% and 16% o f injuries, respectively. It has been suggested that because 
the biceps femoris undergoes a greater peak musculotendonous stretch when compared to 
the medial hamstrings, it is the most often injured hamstring muscle during sprinting 
(Heiderscheit et al, 2005).
There are many risk factors thought to be associated with a hamstring strain.
These include muscle weakness (Agre, 1985; Orchard, Marsden, Lord, Garlick, 1997), 
low hamstrings:quadriceps ratio (Agre, 1985; Orchard et al, 1997), fatigue (Coole et al, 
1987; Woods et al, 2004), poor flexibility, lack o f warm up (Woods et al, 2004), lumbar 
posture (Verrall et al, 2001), age (Hagglund, Walden and Ekstrand, 2006; Verrall et al, 
2001;Woods et al, 2004), ethnicity (Woods et al, 2004) and previous injury (Agre, 1985; 
Verrall et al, 2001). Although these are all risk factors that may be associated with 
hamstring injury, the high incidence o f injury is likely multi-factorial (Feeley et al, 2008). 
A ll risk factors except ethnicity, age and previous injury are reversible (Peterson et al, 
2005; Orchard, 2001). Orchard (2001) confirmed that previous injury to any muscle 
group is the most important risk factor for future injury. Verrall et al. (2001), also
identified previous hamstring injury as the most significant risk factor as those who 
previously suffered a hamstring injury were 4.9 times more likely to suffer another than 
those without. Hamstring injury within 8 weeks o f initial injury was a greater risk factor 
than hamstring injury greater than eight weeks ago (Orchard, 2001). Hagglund et al. 
(2006), found previous injury and increasing age to be significant risk factors for 
hamstring injury. A study involving a cohort o f 222 Australian Rules Football players 
revealed a significant association between age and previous injury history within the past 
12 months. Players who had a previous injury history and were over the age o f 24 had 
increased chance o f hamstring injury by 4 times (Gabbe, Bennell, Finch, Wajswelner, 
Orchard, 2006; Gabbe, Finch, Bennell, &  Wajswelner, 2005). A separate study showed 
an increase in age o f one year made the individiual 1.3 times more likely to suffer a 
hamstring injury (Verrall et al, 2001).
Muscle weakness and poor flexib ility are often results o f previous hamstring 
injury as well as possible risks for re-injury (Gabbe et al., 2005; Orchard et al., 1997). 
Gabbe et al. (2005), found that decreased quadriceps flexibility served as a predictor o f 
hamstring injury in community level Australian Rules Football players. Drezner (2003) 
proposed that decreased muscle flexib ility may not be a potential risk factor for injury, 
but a consequence o f injury in itself. Orchard et al. (1997), found bilateral hamstring 
strength differences and deficits in hamstrings:quadriceps ratio to have a positive 
relationship with future injury, with sixteen percent o f the 37 Australian Rules Football 
players screened during preseason suffering an injury. In a preseason isokinetic 
assessment o f traditional and functional hamstrings:quadriceps ratios, a significant 
increase in hamstring injury was reported for professional soccer players who
demonstrated a strength imbalance (Croisier, Ganteaume, Binet, Genty, Ferret, 2008).
Out o f 462 players tested, 216 were determined to have either a bilateral eccentric and/or 
concentric isokinetic hamstring deficit greater than 15%, a concentric hamstrings to 
concentric quadriceps ratio o f less than 0.47 on the Cybex Norm (Henley Healthcare, 
Sugar Land, TX) or 0.45 on the Biodex System III (Biodex Medical Systems, Shirley, 
NY) and/or an eccentric hamstrings to concentric quadriceps ratio o f less than 0.80 on the 
Cybex or 0.89 on the Biodex. A follow-up at nine months found that four percent o f the 
players without an imbalance suffered a hamstring strain and 16.5% o f the players whom 
had an imbalance and did not go through subsequent strength training suffered a 
hamstring strain. The authors also noted that none o f the players with an eccentric 
hamstrings to concentric quadriceps ratio greater than 1.4 suffered a hamstring injury 
(Croisier et al., 2008).
Those o f aboriginal descent were found to be more likely to suffer a hamstring 
strain possibly because o f the amount o f fast-twitch muscle fibers and increased anterior 
pelvic tilt (Verrall et al, 2001; Woods et al, 2004). Fatigue may also be considered a risk 
factor in hamstring injury. Woods et al (2004), found that in soccer players, 20% o f 
hamstrings strains occurred in the latter portion o f the first half o f a soccer game and 27% 
occurred in the latter portions o f the second half.
Injury Classification
Hamstring strain classification is usually subdivided into a three part grading 
scale (Kujala, Orava, and Jarvinen, 1997). M ild strains, grade 1, are classified as tearing 
o f a few muscle fibers with minimal loss o f strength and range o f motion and minor 
discomfort. Upon MRI, edema was evident within the muscle belly that measured less
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than eight centimeters (Rettig, et al., 2008). A definitive loss in strength and greater 
muscle damage with a possible palpable divot is indicative o f a grade 2 strain (Kujala et 
al., 1997). Moderate (Grade 2) injuries resulted in edema greater than eight centimeters, 
and a vertical split in the muscle with hemorrhage and fluid in the fascial planes (Rettig et 
al., 2008). Grade 3 strains are represented by a tear that extends across the muscle with a 
complete loss o f function (Kujala et al., 1997). On an MRI finding, tendon separation 
from the musculotendonous junction would define a grade 3 hamstring strain. (Rettig et 
al., 2008). In a study o f NFL players suffering from hamstring injuries, a grade 1 injury 
took 16.8 days to recover, a grade 2 injury took 21.5 days to recover and grade 3 injuries 
took an average o f 28.5 days to recover (Rettig et al., 2008).
Biomechanics Related to Hamstring Injuries 
The gait cycle is the sequence o f motions occurring between two consecutive 
initial contacts o f the same foot (Magee, 2008). During walking the stance phase 
accounts for 60% o f the gait cycle, while 40% is considered the swing phase. When 
running, the cycle changes to 40% involvement o f the stance phase, 30% involvement o f 
the swing phase and 30% involvement o f a float phase in which neither limb is supported 
(Magee, 2008). The stance phase can be broken into 5 separate categories which include, 
heel strike, load response, mid-stance, terminal stance and pre-swing (Magee, 2008). In 
the normal gait cycle, the gluteus maximus and hamstrings contract eccentrically at heel 
strike while the rectus femoris contracts eccentrically at the knee to control rapid knee 
flexion. At the load response phase the gluteus maximus and hamstrings begin to contract 
concentrically in order to bring the hip into extension. During mid-stance the iliopsoas 
controls hip extension by working eccentrically along with the opposite gluteus medius to
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stabilize the pelvis, and the gastrocnemius contracts eccentrically to control excessive 
knee extension (Magee, 2008). During pre-swing the gastrocnemius and hamstrings 
contract concentrically to flex the knee, while the iliopsoas continues to contract 
eccentrically. From this period until toe-off the quadriceps are contracting eccentrically 
(Magee, 2008).
The swing phase is broken into initial swing, mid-swing and terminal swing.
Initial swing begins with toe-off, and from this period to mid-swing the iliopsoas and 
quadriceps work concentrically to bring the limb through, while the contralateral gluteus 
medius contracts to stabilize the pelvis. The hamstrings are also concentrically 
contracting during this period. From mid-swing to terminal swing the gluteus maximus 
and hamstrings contract eccentrically while the quadriceps continue to contract 
concentrically (Magee, 2008).
The hamstrings function to absorb and redistribute kinetic energy just before 
initial foot contact (Thelen, Chumanov, Sherry, &  Heiderscheit, 2006). Studies involving 
the swing phase o f sprinting have indicated that the hamstring muscles reach their peak 
lengths at approximately 90% o f the gait cycle during terminal swing (Chumanov et al., 
2007; Heiderscheit et al., 2005; Thelen, Chumanov, Best, Swanson, and Heiderscheit, 
2005; Thelen, Chumanov, Hoerth, Best, Swanson, Young and Heiderscheit, 2005). 
Hamstring muscle-tendon lengthening begins at approximately 45% o f the gait cycle and 
continues to lengthen until 90% (Chumanov et al., 2007; Thelen, Chumanov, Best, &  et 
al., 2005). During the period o f time in which peak muscle-tendon length is reached, the 
hamstrings also peak in activation. Electromyography analyses have indicated that 
hamstring activity is initiated between 70-80% o f the gait cycle during sprinting, and
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remains elevated until initial contact (Chumanov et al., 2007; Thelen, Chumanov, Best, &  
et al., 2005). Thelen, Chumanov, Best, &  et al. (2005), found that muscle-tendon peak 
stretch and stretch velocities increased in 14 volunteers who ran at different intervals 
from 80-100% o f maximum sprint. Peak lengthening velocities o f muscle-tendon lengths 
per second occurred at approximately 60% o f the gait cycle corresponding to the 
transition between knee flexion to knee extension during the swing phase (Thelen, 
Chumanov, Best, &  et al., 2005). It may be possible that hamstring activation, muscle- 
tendon stretch and muscle-tendon stretch velocities may have a combinative effect on the 
reason many hamstring injuries occur just prior to initial contact.
Hip and knee flexion range o f motion may be affected by previous hamstring 
injury. Lee, Reid, Elliott and Lloyd (2009) examined hip and knee range o f motion 
during submaximal sprints for 12 males who previously suffered a grade 2 unilateral 
hamstring strain. Peak hip flexion angle o f the injured limb was significantly decreased 
by 1.9 degrees in the late swing portion o f the swing phase, but there were no significant 
differences observed for knee flexion angles. This could be indicative o f decreased range 
o f motion consistent with shorter hamstring muscle lengths at peak torque production 
(Lee et al., 2009).
Peak muscle lengths also appear to be significantly greater in the biceps femoris, 
and greater in the semitendinosus than semimembranosus (Heiderscheit et al., 2005). This 
could be due to the large hip extension moment arm for the biceps femoris and 
semitendinosus, and smaller flexor moment arm o f the biceps femoris at the knee 
necessitating a larger stretch (Arnold, Salinas, Asakawa and Delp, 2000; Thelen, 
Chumanov, Best, &  et al., 2005). It has been demonstrated in sprinters that hamstring
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force production increases significantly with increased running speeds along with the 
amount o f negative work done by the hamstrings (Chumanov et al., 2007; Thelen et al., 
2006). Thelen, Chumanov, Hoerth, &  et al. (2005), found that the mean peak force o f the 
biceps femoris increased from 934 N at a running velocity o f 7.9 m/s to 1195 N at a 
velocity o f 9.3 m/s. Increased muscle lengthening and velocity with increased sprinting 
speeds results in an increase in both the hip and knee flexion angles (Chumanov et al.. 
2007; Heiderscheit et al., 2005; Thelen, Chumanov, Best &  et al., 2005). Although peak 
musculotendonous stretch is invariant with increased speeds from 80-100%, peak 
hamstring loading and negative work occurs in conjunction with peak musculotendonous 
stretch (Chumanov et al., 2007; Thelen, Chumanov, Hoerth, et al., 2005; Thelen et al., 
2006).
The musculotendonous unit and tendon stretches substantially more than the 
muscle itself during the latter portion o f gait during sprinting (Thelen, Chumanov, Best & 
et al., 2005 and Thelen, Chumanov, Hoerth &  et al., 2005). In this manner, increased 
tendon compliance could serve as a buffer to prevent injury, however, tendon compliance 
has been shown to decrease with successive stretch-shortening contractions (Thelen, 
Chumanov, Hoerth &  et al., 2005; Thelen et al., 2006). The biceps femoris undergoes a 
stretch-shortening cycle in the latter half o f swing phase at the same time that muscle 
activations are at their maximum, which possibly predisposes the biceps femoris to a 




Muscular strength is necessary for optimal physical performance and to reduce 
the risk o f injury. An assessment o f strength measures prior to the start o f an athletic 
season may provide important baseline information and could assist with identification o f 
individuals who may be at risk for certain injuries (Kollock, Jr., Onate, &  Van Lunen, 
2010;. Kollock, Onate, &  Van Lunen, 2008). This is supported by the relationships that 
have been found between isokinetic hamstrings and quadriceps peak torque and physical 
performance measures o f triple hop for distance (r = 0.70 - 0.77, p < 0.01) and vertical 
jump (r = 0.67 - 0.77, p <  0.00, as we^ as isokinetic strength measures o f the knee and 
ankle musculature (Calmels, Nellen, van der Borne, Jourdin, &  Minaire, 1997; Hamilton, 
Shultz, Schmitz, &  Perrin, 2008). Although the correlations were poor between the hip 
and knee (r = 0.111-0.153, p < 0.05) and hip and ankle (r = 0.124 - 0.291, p  < 0.05) 
isokinetic measures, they were found to be statistically significant. This finding supports 
the theory o f the kinetic chain, in that deficits in hip strength could affect the rest o f the 
lower extremity and/or deficits at the ankle or knee could affect the hip (Calmels et al.,
1997).
Classifications of Strength Assessment
Strength can be assessed in three different modes, for two contraction types, using 
multiple pieces o f equipment. Equipment used for testing strength fall under three 
categories o f assessment. The three modes are isometric, isotonic and isokinetic. When 
testing in the isotonic and isokinetic modes, the muscle contraction being tested can 
either be concentric or eccentric. Concentric contractions involve the shortening 
contraction o f a muscle and eccentric contractions involve the lengthening o f the muscle
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as it is contracting against an outside force (Knuttgen, Petersen, Klausen, 1971). The 
three categories o f assessment are primary, secondary, and tertiary, and are dependent on 
the equipment used to test the muscular strength, and the desired mode and contraction 
type (Kollock et al., 2008).
The primary category o f assessment involves testing strength via manual muscle 
testing (MMT). M M T is performed by a clinician who compares the strength o f both 
limbs to a five-point grading scale using their own resistance and no other equipment. 
This type o f testing is beneficial for strength assessments o f athletes on the field or on the 
sideline (Kollock et al., 2008).
A secondary method o f assessment o f strength commonly involves isometric 
testing via a hand held dynamometer (HHD), and/or Portable Fixed Dynamometry (PFD) 
via the Evaluator (BTE Technologies, Hanover, MD) or the Dynamometer Anchoring 
System (DAS). These dynamometers are highly mobile and less expensive than the 
equipment utilized in a tertiary assessment (Kollock et al., 2008). A study by Scott et al. 
(2004) found the HHD (Chatillon CSD 300) to have moderate to good reliability (ICC = 
0.67 - 0.81,/? < 0.05) for measures o f hip flexion, abduction and extension. The DAS 
(Chatillon CSD 500) was found to have good reliability (ICC = 0.84 and 0.89,/? < 0.05) 
with hip flexion and abduction, respectively, but weak reliability (ICC = 0.59,/? < 0.05) 
with hip extension (Scott, Bond, Sisto, &  Nadler, 2004). This was lower than the 
previous findings by Nadler et al. (2000), whom were first to create and report on the 
DASs reliability. They found test re-test intraclass correlation (ICC) scores o f 0.94 and 
0.95 for maximum hip abductor and flexor strength, respectively, and 0.98 for mean 
abductor and flexor strength (Nadler et al., 2000). The PFD was found to have similar
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reliability measures with an intersession reliability ICC o f 0.43 to 0.76, an intra-rater 
reliability ICC o f 0.70 to 0.94 and an inter-rater reliability ICC o f 0.69 to 0.91 (Kollock, 
Jr. et al., 2010).
The tertiary assessment utilizes more expensive dynamometers that are used to 
quantify isometric, isotonic and isokinetic strength measures. These dynamometers can 
therefore test both concentric and eccentric muscular contractions to assess strength, 
power and work capacities at varying velocities. A few common dynamometers are the 
Primus RS (BTE Technologies, Hanover, MD), Biodex (Biodex Medical Systems, 
Shirley, NY) and Cybex (Cybex, Ronkonkoma, NY). Several versions o f these exist, and 
most have been found to produce valid and reliable results. The Cybex 340 was found to 
have good to high reliability with ICC values ranging from 0.75 to 0.94 for flexion, 
extension, internal and external rotation and adduction strength measures o f the hip 
(Dugailly et al., 2005). The Primus RS has been found to have moderate to high 
reliability when testing the actions o f the hip with ICC values ranging from 0.66 to 0.92 
(Kollock, Van Lunen, Linza &  Onate, 2013). The reliability o f the Biodex System III has 
also been found to be moderate to high with ICCs ranging from 0.71 to 0.90 (Ayala, 
Croix, Baranda &  Santonja, 2013). Due to the various measurement options and reliable 
results, this form o f assessment has been labeled as the golden standard in strength 
testing.
Outcome Measures
When performing strength testing it is important to know which outcome 
measures you need to find and to understand what they represent. Common strength 
outcome measures for the hip are mean and peak torque, total and average work and
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hamstring to quadriceps or flexor to extensor ratios. Torque is calculated as 
Newton/meters (Nm) and represents the force exerted during the test, work is represented 
in Joules (J) and is calculated by force multiplied by distance. Traditionally the 
hamstrinsg:quadriceps ratios are calculated as a percent o f concentric hamstring torque to 
concentric quadriceps torque, but it has recently been suggested to calculate the 
functional ratio by breaking the measures into a flexion ratio and extension ratio and 
using both eccentric and concentric measures (Aagaard, Simonsen, Magnusson, Larsson, 
&  Dyhre-Poulsen, 1998). For example, the functional flexion ratio is the percentage o f 
maximum torque concentric hamstrings to eccentric quadriceps and the functional 
extension ratio is eccentric hamstrings to concentric quadriceps. Conventional ratios were 
commonly found to range from 0.40 to 0.50, but functional ratios have been reported to 
be approximately 1.00 when testing knee extension at fast velocities, demonstrating the 
eccentric properties o f the hamstring muscle group (Aagaard et al., 1998).
Normative Data
It is necessary to have normative values o f strength readily available when 
comparing a population’s outcome measures. These values allow a researcher and/or 
clinician to make quick comparisons between standard healthy subjects’ values and the 
values o f a pathology population for the purposes o f finding differences or similarities in 
strength measures. Examples o f normative values for isometric mean torque can be found 
in Table 2.1, isokinetic mean torque in Table 2.2, isokinetic peak torque in Table 2.3 and 
isokinetic hamstring to quadriceps conventional and functional ratios in Table 2.4.
It has been suggested that when testing the strength measures o f athletes, it would 
be beneficial to include bilateral comparisons. These comparisons are important due to
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previous strength differences found between limbs (Ostenberg, Roos, Ekdahl, and Roos,
1998). Bilateral comparisons are also useful when testing and comparing athletes with 
and without a pathology.
Endurance Testing
Several studies have been conducted to measure the endurance o f the knee and 
hip musculature, primarily the quadriceps and hamstring muscle groups. Most o f these 
studies are aimed at producing strength endurance demands that w ill result in the ability 
to quantify endurance capacity and muscular fatigue (Bosquet et al., 2010; Jacobs et al., 
2007; Pincivero, Gear, &  Sterner, 2001; Schmitz et al., 2002). This section w ill explore 
the various protocols that have been used to test muscular endurance in detail.
Isokinetic Protocols
The majority o f isokinetic endurance protocols follow a similar structure, and as 
with most functional testing, always begin with a warm-up. It is common for the warm­
up to consist o f 5 minutes on a stationary bicycle, static and/or dynamic stretching o f the 
musculature being tested and sometimes pre-test practice trials on the isokinetic 
dynamometer (Holmes &  Alderink, 1984; Pincivero et al., 2001; Pincivero, Lephart, &  
Karunakara, 1997; Sangnier &  Toumy-Chollet, 2007, 2008). After the subject is warmed 
up, many studies include maximum strength testing in order to find the value o f the 
participant’s 100% maximum voluntary contraction (MVC) in each direction and/or 
muscle group being tested (Holmes &  Alderink, 1984; Pincivero et al., 1997; Sangnier & 
Toumy-Chollet, 2007, 2008). The maximum strength test, also referred to as baseline 
testing, commonly involves three to five repetitions o f maximum effort contractions, at 
either the same speed as the endurance test or a slower speed to allow maximum effort o f
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all muscle groups (Holmes &  Alderink, 1984; Pincivero et al., 1997; Sangnier &  Tourny- 
Chollet, 2007, 2008). Endurance tests have been performed at 180°/s (Pincivero et al., 
2001; Sangier et al., 2007, 2008), with most baseline tests performed at 60°/s (Holmes &  
Alderink, 1984; Pincivero et al., 1997; Thorstensson &  Karlsson, 1976). Several reasons 
for using the slower speed o f 60°/s for baseline testing were for reliability o f strength 
testing and the development o f normative values o f peak torque, total work and 
quadriceps to hamstring deficits (Holmes &  Alderink, 1984; Pincivero et al., 1997).
Once baseline testing has concluded, the subjects typically get approximately three 
minutes o f rest before the endurance test begins.
Isokinetic endurance testing has consistently been tested at 180°/s dating back to 
1976, due to its ability to test closer to dynamic speeds (Thorstensson & Karlsson, 1976). 
Recent studies have tried to determine the optimal number o f repetitions needed to induce 
a statistically significant decrease in measures o f strength. It was once suggested that 
endurance testing be performed until quadriceps femoris muscle fatigue. The number o f 
repetitions were not standardized nor controlled, and instead were used as an indicator o f 
endurance (Holmes &  Alderink, 1984). In 1984, Holmes and Alderink concluded that this 
method should not be used. In the most recent literature, there was a split agreement 
between the use o f thirty repetitions and fifty  repetitions for endurance assessment 
(Bosquet et al., 2010; Hayes, Bowen, &  Davies, 2004; Pincivero et al., 2001; Pincivero et 
al., 1997; Sangnier &  Toumy-Chollet, 2007, 2008; Svensson, Gerdle, &  Elert, 1994; 
Thorstensson &  Karlsson, 1976). In the late nineties and early two thousand most o f the 
endurance testing was performed using thirty repetitions (Hayes, Bowen, &  Davies,
2004; Pincivero, et al., 2001; Pincivero, et al., 1997). Then in 2007, Sangier and Toumy-
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Choi let, suggested that thirty repetitions may not be enough to induce a significant 
change in non-dominant limbs, and therefore, the subject should perform fifty  repetitions. 
In 2008, Sangier and Toumy-Chollet, produced a study that concluded strength loss is 
linear in both quadriceps and hamstring musculature. With this theory, they further 
concluded that no more than twenty-five repetitions are needed to analyze the linear 
equation o f strength loss. The controversy over using fifty  versus thirty repetitions for 
endurance testing was studied further by Bosquet et al. (2010). It was found that relative 
and absolute reliability o f fatigue measures improved by lengthening the protocol to fifty  
repetitions. However, it was suggested that by lengthening an endurance protocol beyond 
thirty repetitions would affect the physiological response, because the muscular demands 
would switch from anaerobic to aerobic (Bosquet et al., 2010). They concluded that 
thirty repetitions would be a suitable compromise in ensuring reliability o f performance 
and interpretability o f data.
It may be important to identify that the vast majority o f studies, regardless of 
number o f repetitions, tested only concentric/concentric reciprocal muscle contractions o f 
the knee for the endurance test (Bosquet et al., 2010; Holmes &  Alderink, 1984;
Pincivero et al., 2001; Pincivero et al., 1997; Sangnier &  Toumy-Chollet, 2007, 2008). 
Isometric Protocols
A variety o f isometric endurance testing has been previous conducted and 
protocols created, but primarily in the upper extremity or the knee musculature o f the 
lower extremity. For isometric endurance measures o f the hip, the literature has been 
divided between test time and testing in a more common and traditional seated position or 
standing positions that may be more functional (Boudreau et al., 2009; Cahalan, Johnson,
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Liu, &  Chao, 1989; Kent-Braun et al., 2002; Schmitz et al., 2002). For example, Schmitz 
et al. (2002), tested subjects in a seated position for a 120-second continuous contraction 
for better stabilization, but Cahalan et al. (1989) tested subjects in a standing position at 
multiple limb positions due to the assumed benefit o f testing muscles in a lengthened 
position. Maximum voluntary isometric contraction (MVIC) is often performed in 5- 
second intervals between 10 to 30 seconds o f rest (Norcross et al., 2011; Jacobs et al., 
2002; Carcia et al., 2005). Duration o f endurance trials have included 30 seconds (Jacobs 
et al., 2005), 60 seconds (Callaghan et al., 2001; Katakura, Duffell, Stratton, &
McGregor, 2011) and 120 seconds (Schmitz et al, 2002).
Outcome Measures of Endurance
Throughout the years, studies with the primary goal o f determining muscular 
endurance o f the lower extremity have developed various outcome measurements and 
formulas. As previously mentioned, the number o f repetitions until muscular fatigue, 
although once a recommended indicator, is no longer suggested (Holmes &  Alderink, 
1984). Current endurance outcome measures include several fatigue indexes, slope o f 
decline, percent o f decline o f mean torque, maximum torque and maximum total work 
(%D), percent o f maximum torque over time (%Tmax), and the hamstring to quadriceps 
endurance ratio (RatioEiK]mance)(Bosquet et al., 2010; Pincivero et al., 2001; Pincivero et 
al., 1997; Sangnier &  Toumy-Chollet, 2007, 2008; Thorstensson &  Karlsson, 1976).
The original Fatigue Index was developed by Thorstensson and Karlsson (1976) 
and was calculated by taking the percent o f the highest peak torque value o f the last three 
repetitions to the highest peak torque value o f the first three repetitions. There have since 
been several variations o f their fatigue index used in calculating endurance. The work
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fatigue index has been found to have moderate to moderately high reliability with an ICC 
o f 0.52-0.84, and is calculated by finding the percent o f the work performed in the last 
one-third o f the test to the work performed in the first one-third o f the test (Pincivero et 
al., 1997). Another fatigue index calculates the percent o f decrease with the following 
equation:
% decrease = 100 - [(work last 5 reps/work first 5 reps) x 100)]
This formula was found to range from low reliability to high reliability depending on the 
muscle being tested, limb being tested, and number o f repetitions (Bosquet et al., 2010; 
Pincivero et al., 2001). Pincivero et al. (2001), found an ICC o f 0.26 for the dominant 
limb and an ICC o f 0.82 for the non-dominant limb (Pincivero et al., 2001). Bosquet et al. 
(2010), found an ICC o f 0.46-0.66 in knee extensors and an ICC o f 0.40-0.83 for knee 
flexors when calculating the first and last three repetitions.
In addition to fatigue index, the slope o f common strength measurements have 
been used as an outcome measure. The slope o f strength measures have been calculated 
through the use o f a linear regression, and have been found to have moderately high 
reliability as a measure o f fatigue (ICC r = 0.72-0.82, p < 0.05) (Bosquet et al., 2010; 
Pincivero et al., 2001). Similar to slope is the percent o f decline that several studies have 
used. Sangnier and Tourny-Chollet (2007), used the equation:
%D = ([M T„„5-MT46,o50]/MT„o5)x 100 
to represent the percent o f decline in mean torque. They also found the ratio o f 
endurance (Ratio^ ndurance) for the hamstrings to quadriceps by dividing the torque o f the 
hamstrings by the torque o f the quadriceps for every five repetitions and comparing the 
RatiO[.;„durance to the ratio o f maximum strength (Ratiomax strength)- Their third outcome
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measure was the percent o f maximum torque capacity (%Tmax). %Tmax was calculated by 
dividing the peak torque o f each five repetitions by the maximum torque value produced 
during the endurance test (Sangnier &  Toumy-Chollet, 2007). More recently, a modified 
percent o f decline has been used for endurance testing. Bosquet et al. (2010), along with 
using the fatigue index and slope, calculated the percent o f decline in peak torque and 
peak total work after twenty, thirty, forty and fifty  repetitions by using the following 
equations:
%D = 100 - [(peak torque/PTmax x number o f reps) x 100] 
and
%D = 100 - [(peak total work/TWmax x number o f reps) x 100]
The maximum peak torque and total work were identified as the maximum values within 
the first three repetitions o f the endurance test (Bosquet et al., 2010).
Both the RatiOendurance and %Tmax can be found during isometric testing with time 
as the factor instead o f repetition. Also, when testing isometric endurance, the percent o f 
mean activity during the maximum voluntary isometric contraction (%MV1C) should be 
analyzed over time. This w ill provide values for a change in muscle activity either at pre- 
and post- endurance or throughout the endurance test (Boudreau et al., 2009; Kent-Braun 
et al., 2002; Schmitz et al., 2002).
Fatigue
Fatigue is collectively defined as an exercise-induced decrease in force 
production, or force-generating capacity associated with an increase in perceived effort 
necessary to maintain a desired force, that can also be expressed as a sensation or 
emotion (Kent-Braun et al., 2002; Martin et al., 2010; Skurvydas et al., 2010; St Clair
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Gibson et al., 2001; Weir et al., 2006). Fatigue is commonly found in the epidemiology 
sections o f research as a risk factor for various injuries due to the associated effects from 
the decline in muscular strength, which in turn could decrease an athlete’s functional 
performance and alter his/her mechanics (Greig, 2008).
A study by Greig (2008), concluded that eccentric hamstring peak torque was 
affected by exercise duration and that during the latter part o f a soccer game, athletes may 
be at higher risk for strains and/or joint injuries dependent on their level o f fatigue. 
Through isokinetic testing at increasing velocities, it was found that an increase in fatigue 
was associated with decreased eccentric hamstring strength at higher velocities, 
indicating a higher risk o f injury with explosive movements (Greig, 2008). Although 
eccentric strength has been shown to be effected by fatigue, in depth review o f fatigue at 
the muscular level is lacking.
In previous years the theory o f lactic acid converting to lactate and pH balance 
was thought to be responsible for muscular fatigue (Robergs, Ghiasvand &  Parker, 2004). 
It was thought that during exercise blood lactate increased and pH decreased, and that the 
inverse relationship was to blame for muscular fatigue and the decrease in muscular 
strength (Robergs et al., 2004). This theory was somewhat disproved when students 
found the blood lactate levels to be relatively the same before and after two different 
workouts (Macedo, Lazarim, da Silva, Tessuti, &  Hohl, 2009). With this theory no longer 
in the limelight, more attention is being brought to the classification o f central and 
peripheral fatigue.
The argument over central versus peripheral fatigue and how to define and 
classify the two has been going on for several decades. In fact, an article from Reid
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(1927), presented the idea o f central and peripheral fatigue with the use o f involuntary 
contractions via peripheral electric stimulation. This study examined the strength o f an 
artificial stimuli compared to voluntary impulses to prove that the stimuli could produce 
the same or more contraction as the voluntary contraction. This led Reid (1927), to 
describing that the central nervous system (CNS) in large part controls our voluntary 
responses, and therefore, the response o f fatigue had to be mostly that o f central fatigue. 
He stated that the CNS regulates our muscular contractions so that our systems would 
never be stressed past their limit. However, when the muscle meets failure, peripheral 
stimulation can still elicit a contraction, leading him to conclude that the failure must be 
that o f central fatigue (Reid, 1927). This was further supported by a study done in 2001, 
in which it was suggested that the brain and efferent neural pathways ensure that we do 
not surpass our maximum muscular capacity via “ governor-induced inhibitory efferent 
pathways”  (St Clair Gibson, Lambert, &  Noakes, 2001).
Several other researchers have agreed with Reid’s conclusions and have recently 
added to the classifications between central and peripheral fatigue. One author believed 
that during endurance tasks fatigue is due to more o f a central cause, because o f the 
required motor unit recruitment as well as significant declines in variables associated 
with the CNS (Martin et al., 2010). Many others have also stated that the type and 
duration o f exercise are the deciding factors as to which type o f fatigue is elicited 
(Schmitz et al., 2002; Skurvydas et al., 2010; Weir, Beck, Crame, &  Housh, 2006).
When investigating fatigue in research several factors should be considered 
including participant age, and appropriate testing methods specific to outcome 
measurements. Kent-Braun et al. (2002), investigated muscle responses during fatigue
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between different ages and gender. They found no significant effect for gender on fatigue 
but there was an effect o f age on fatigue. The older participants showed less fatigue (post 
M VIC / pre MVIC) compared with the younger subjects at the end o f the exercise. It was 
also found that fatigue was associated with pre-exercise strength. This may be due to 
muscle fiber type and the use o f more fast-twitch fibers by the younger participants 
causing a larger decline in strength over the same amount o f time (Kent-Braun et al., 
2002). Furthermore, the relationship between pre-exercise strength and fatigue may 
suggest that individuals that vary in strength may respond differently to fatigue (Kent- 
Braun et al., 2002).
When testing fatigue, the mode o f testing to be used to quantify strength values is 
important. Schmitz et al. (2002), found that when using an isometric fatigue protocol, 
strength values decreased more than power, and when using an isotonic protocol, 
measures o f power decreased more than strength. When interpreting EMG findings it has 
been suggested that caution must be taken when defining fatigue by surface EMG 
amplitude cancellation, M wave area normalization, motor unit firing rate, fatigue related 
reflex inhibition, spectral compression and EMG amplitude dependence on muscle action 
velocity (Weir et al., 2006). These considerations should be utilized when developing a 
fatigue protocol with a certain purpose or goal. An example o f MVIC torque before and 
after exercise can be found in Table 2.5.
Electromyography
Electromyography o f the rectus femoris, gluteus medius, gluteus maximus, biceps 
femoris and adductor longus are commonly used to measure muscle activity in volts 
using a wireless surface EMG device at varying sampling frequencies when synchronized
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with another device (Boudreau et al., 2009; Norcross et al., 2010). The Median Power 
Frequency (MF) can be measured as well to determine muscle fatigue when a statistically 
significant change in MF is found (Jacobs et al., 2005). Although lower extremity 
reliability is lacking for surface EMG, reliability o f fine wire EMG measurement for the 
rotator cuff reported poor to moderately good r2 measures from 0.4 to 0.73 (Waite, 
Brookham, &  Dickerson, 2010).
EMG is collected through the placement o f electrodes over the muscle belly o f the 
test muscle. This w ill allow for the collection o f raw myoelectrical signals measured in 
microvolts. The signal is specific to and dependent upon the motor units being detected 
within the electrode area and may change i f  the electrodes are moved even slightly. The 
signal’s magnitude and density are influenced by the motor unit recruitment and firing 
frequency (Konrad, 2005). These two measures, recruitment and frequency, are not 
interchangeable and measure different characteristics o f the signal, but both can describe 
and affect force output o f a muscle. The characteristics o f these measures are also 
specific to the motor units being detected based on the location o f the electrodes.
EMG amplitude is also referred to as muscle activity and is dependent on the 
motor unit recruitment that occurs during a task. It is most commonly used to describe the 
amount o f motor unit recruitment o f a specific muscle when an increase in resistance is 
applied to the muscle over time or when maintaining a desired contraction over a length 
o f time with fixed resistance. Amplitude can be represented as a percent o f maximum 
amplitude as determined during a maximum voluntary isometric contraction. Using this 
normalization method allows the amplitude to be compared throughout a trial or between 
trials to determine the change in amplitude (Konrad, 2005). Previous collective works
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have stated that the most common pattern is an increase in amplitude with an increase in 
required force production, either due to increased resistance applied to the muscle or 
fatigue o f the muscle requiring more motor unit recruitment (Enoka &  Duchateau, 2008; 
Konrad, 2005). However, several researchers have found that amplitude either decreased 
or remained unchanged with fatigue (Dimitrova &  Dimitrov, 2003; Katakura, et al., 2011; 
Schmitz et al., 2002). It has also been found that amplitude changes can be dependent on 
the level o f training o f the specific muscle with trained muscles increasing with increased 
force and untrained muscles decreasing with increasing force demands (Konrad, 2005).
MF is derived from the same raw EMG signal as the amplitude, but is determined 
through more complex methods. Fast Fourier Transformations (FFT) decompose the 
EMG signal to separate out the underlying sine waves and estimate the frequency o f the 
signal (Konrad, 2005). A power spectrum, showing the frequency distribution, can be 
used to divide a single trial into parts by time increments. The Total Power is the area 
under the spectrum curve and the frequency at which the total power is halved is the MF 
(Konrad, 2005). MF is most commonly used as a descriptive measure o f EMG during 
prolonged contractions to determine i f  muscle fatigue is occurring. The MF describes the 
firing frequency o f the muscle, which has been found to have a relationship with muscle 
fiber type (St Clair Gibson et al., 2001). Type 1 oxidative fibers have a lower firing 
frequency and type II glycolytic fibers have a higher firing frequency (Ahmetov, 
Vinogradova, &  Williams, 2012). Therefore, many researchers have indicated that a drop 
in MF over a prolonged contraction can indicate the fatigue o f type II fibers (Rubinstein 
&  Kamen, 2005).
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When performing an analysis on how active a muscle is during a task it is more 
appropriate to use EMG amplitude than MF, because it w ill describe the amount o f motor 
unit recruitment. However, when describing fatigue, it is more appropriate to show the 
MF characteristics than the amplitude, because it directly relates to the firing frequency 
o f muscle fibers within the motor units being detected. Furthermore, while the changes in 
amplitude over time may fit the pattern o f increased amplitude with increased force 
demands, this pattern has not been consistent throughout previous literature or between 
different population samples (Dimitrova &  Dimitrov, 2003; Linssen et al., 1991). The 
pattern o f decreased MF over time has been consistent throughout the literature and 
between different participant populations, even in those with high proportional type I 
fibers as compared to a control group (Linssen et al., 1991).
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Table 2.1. Standing Hip Isometric Mean Torque (Nm) Values for Healthy Adults 20-40 Years o f A ge
Motion Position Males (± SD) Females (1 SD)
Flexion 10° 167130 105 + 26
45° 108123 6 6 + 16
Extension 45° 160142 95 1 35
90° 2041 50 126 + 45
Abduction 10° adduction 120 + 23 81 + 19
0° 108+19 72+ 17
10° abduction 891  18 55 ± 15
Adduction 0° 8 31 27 581  19
10° 111 126 70 + 26
20° 129 + 29 79 + 30
Note. Adapted from “ Quantitative measurements o f hip strength in different age groups,’’ by T.D. Cahalan, 
M. E. Johnson, S. Liu, and E.Y. Chao, 1989, Clin Orthop Relal Res, 246, pgs. 136-145.
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Table 2.2. Standing Hip Isokinetic Mean Torque (Nm) Values for Healthy Adults 20-40 Years o f A ge.
Motion Velocity Males (± SD) Females (± SD)
Flexion 30°/s 152 ±5 0 91 ±24
907s 126 + 50 70 + 26
1507s 102 ±47 57 ± 29
2107s 91 ±50 4 6+ 16
Extension 307s 177+42 110 + 37
907s 163+49 97 + 41
1507s 142 ±49 85 1 34
2107s 125152 77134
Abduction 307s 103 ±26 6 6 + 19
907s 79 + 20 54 + 20
1507s 57 + 20 43 + 21
2107s 45 + 20 32 + 19
Adduction 307s 121 ±26 82 1 26
907s 103 + 32 62 ± 32
1507s 85 ±32 50 ± 25
2107s 66 + 39 39 + 22
Note. Adapted from “ Quantitative measurements o f hip strength in different age groups.”  by T.D. Cahalan, 
M. E. Johnson, S. Liu, and E.Y. Chao, 1989, Clin Orthop Relat Res, 246, pgs. 136-145.
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Table 2.3. Isokinetic Hip Peak Torque (Nm) Values o f Healthy Sportsmen 20-30 Years o f Age
Motion Velocity Males (± SD) Females (± SD)
Flexion 607s 184 ±31 112120
1207s 159 ± 25 101 ± 17
Extension 607s 210148 125 1 33
1207s 193143 119126
Abduction 607s 185150 119121
1207s 150 + 44 9 31 25
Adduction 607s 209 1 34 107 + 35
1207s 211 ±39 91 +36
Note. Adapted fiom  “ Isokinetic assessment o f hip muscle concentric strength in normal subjects: A 
reproducibility study,”  P.M. Dugailly, E. Brassinne, E. Pirotte, D. Mouraux, V. Feipel, and P. Klein, 2005, 
Is o k in e tic s  a n d  E xe rc is e  Science, 13 (2 ), pgs 129-137.
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Peak 307s .53 ± 9 .50 + 6 .43 + 8 0 .61+8
2407s .55 ± 4 .61 + 7 .33+ 4 1.01 ± 17
50° 307s .50 1 11 .49 ± 9 .39+ 10 0.62 ± 11
2407s .49 ± 7 .5 41 5 .28 + 4 0.961 14
4^ O O 307s .62 + 14 .61 ± 10 .49 ± 11 0.78+12
2407s .59 + 9 .66 + 7 .36 + 5 1.11+20
o 0 307s .78 ± 18 .621 15 .62+15 0.96+16
2407s .76 ± 10 .76 ± 9 .3 51 7 1.37126
Note. Adapted from “ A  new concept for isokinetic hamstring: quadriceps muscle strength ratio,”  P. 
Aagaard, E.B. Stmonsen, S.P. Magnusson, B. Larsson, and P. Dyhre-Poulscn, 1998, American Journal o f  
Sports Medicone, 26(2), pgs. 231-237.
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Table 2.5. Normative Values o f Maximal Voluntary Contraction (M VC) Torque at 130° and 90° Knee 
Angles and Max Isokinetic Torque (IT) Before and After Exercise in Recreationally Active Males (Age = 
24.8 ±3.7 Years)_____________________________________________
Time MVC 130° (Nm ± SD) MVC 90° (Nm ± SD) IT (Nm ± SD)
Before exercise 246.4 ±33.1 280.3b± 47.5 280.1 ±43.4
After exercise 153.9“ ±32.3 164.7a ± 43.4 166.2a ± 50.8
% Change 38.2 ±7.2 41.7 ± 11.1 41.4 ± 13.2
Note. Adapted from “ Peripheral and central fatigue after muscle-damaging exercise is muscle length 
dependent and inversely related,”  A. Skurvydas, M. Brazaitis, S. Kamandulis, and S. Sipaviciene, S., 2010, 
Journal o f  Electromyography and Kinesiology, 20(4), pgs. 655-660. 
aP < 0.05 compared to before exercise value 
bP < 0.05 compared to M VC at 130°
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CHAPTER I I I
RELIABILITY AND FATIGUE CHARACTERISTICS OF A STANDING HIP 
ISOMETRIC ENDURANCE PROTOCOL
Fatigue has been collectively defined as an exercise-induced decrease in force 
production, or force-generating capacity associated with an increase in perceived effort 
necessary to maintain a desired force or action (Enoka and Duchateau, 2008; Kallenberg, 
Schulte, Disselhorst-Klug, Hermens, et al., 2007; Kent-Braun, Ng, Doyle, &  Towse, 
2002; Martin et al., 2010; Skurvydas, Brazaitis, Kamandulis, &  Sipaviciene, 2010; St 
Clair Gibson, Lamber, &  Noakes, 2001; Weir, Beck, Cramer, Housh, 2006). Fatigue is 
commonly classified as an intrinsic risk factor for various injuries due to the associated 
effects from the decline in muscular strength, which in turn could decrease an athlete’s 
functional performance and alter mechanics (Greig, 2008, Padua et al., 2006, Sangnier 
and Toumy-Chollet, 2007). The relationship between muscular strength and fatigue has 
been explored and one study determined that muscle strength accounts for approximately 
25% o f the variability o f fatigue characteristics, indicating that individuals who vary in 
strength may respond differently to endurance tasks (Kent-Braun et al., 2002). Greig 
(2008) reported that eccentric hamstring peak torque was affected by exercise duration 
and concluded athletes may be at higher risk for strains and/or jo int injuries during the 
latter part o f a soccer game, depending on their level o f fatigue. This lends support to the 
idea that fatigue influences muscular strength and injury risk, making it a risk factor 
worthy o f further exploration.
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The goal o f a fatigue protocol is to develop either central fatigue or peripheral 
fatigue, with peripheral fatigue commonly referred to as intramuscular fatigue (Place, 
Bruton, &  Westerblad, 2009; St Clair Gibson et al., 2001; Weir et al., 2006). In order to 
induce fatigue in the lower extremity, researchers have used various methods such as 
isokinetic (Sangnier, &  Tourny-Chollet, 2007), isometric (Katakura et al., 2011), sports- 
specific and treadmill protocols (Quammen, et al., 2012; Weinhandl, Smith, &  Dugan,
2011). These protocols are then used to detect eccentric, concentric or isometric strength 
differences and/or biomechanical changes in functional tasks such as running, cutting, 
jumping or landing before and after fatigue (Kallenberg et al., 2007; Katakura et al.,
2011; Quammen et al., 2012; Sangnier and Toumy-Chollet, 2008; Weinhandl et al.,
2011). Fatigue onset has been determined several ways through either task failure 
(Carcia, Eggen, &  Shultz, 2005; Quammen et al., 2012; Weinhandl et al., 2011), percent 
decline in strength (Carcia et al., 2005; Katakura et al., 2011; Sangnier, &  Tourny- 
Chollet., 2007), a fatigue ratio equation (Sangnier, &  Toumy-Chollet, 2007), 90% 
maximum age-calculated heart rate, VCEmax curve plateau, greater than 1.1 respiratory 
quotient (Quammen et al., 2012), significant increases in EMG amplitude or significant 
decreases in mean or median frequency (Jacobs et al., 2007; Kallenberg et al., 2007; 
Katakura et al., 2011).
Several studies have examined hip strength and endurance measures using 
maximal and sub-maximal isometric contractions and EMG analysis o f muscle activity to 
quantify fatigue (Coorevits, &  et al., 2008; Jacobs, Uhl, Seeley, Sterling, &  Goorich, 
2005; Schmitz et al., 2002). Current assessments o f hip muscle fatigue are performed in a 
seated, prone or side-lying position, depending on the muscle being tested (Coorevits, et
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al., 2008; Jacobs et al., 2005; Jacobs, Uhl, Mattacola, Shapiro, &  Rayens, 2007; Schmitz, 
&  et al., 2002). Although those positions control for the accessory movements associated 
with standing posture, most functional tasks are performed in a double or single-leg 
stance and involve various compensatory postural movements. Enoka et al. (2008), 
described fatigue as task-dependent and suggested that changes in position could alter 
fatigue characteristics. This indicates that previous results associated with fatiguing the 
hip musculature in non-standing positions may not be interchangeable and may differ 
when the hip musculature is fatigued in a standing position. It has not been determined i f  
a prolonged isometric fatigue test in a standing position is a reliable and potentially useful 
technique for generating hip musculature fatigue. Therefore, the purpose o f the study was 
to determine the reliability and fatigue characteristics o f a 60-second standing isometric 
protocol to generate muscular fatigue at the hip. We hypothesized that the test w ill 
produce good test-retest reliability measures and a significant decrease in median 
frequency, therefore demonstrating the onset o f fatigue.
Methods
A cross-sectional study with test re-test design was used to assess the reliability 
and fatigue characteristics o f a standing hip isometric endurance test to generate muscle 
fatigue in four directions (flexion, extension, abduction, and adduction) with neutral hip 
jo in t position. Median frequency (MF), interpreted as the rate o f conduction o f muscle 
fibers, was used to quantify fatigue based on the theory that decreases in MF represent 
fatigue o f fast twitch motor units (higher frequency) while retaining slow twitch motor 
units (lower frequency) to sustain activity (De Luca, 1983). MF was examined from the 
EMG signal o f the primary muscle(s) o f each hip action (Flexion=Rectus femoris
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[Flexion^-]; Extension=Biceps femoris [ExtensionBF], Gluteus Maximus [ExtensionGMax]; 
Adduction=Adductor longus [Adductiona d d ]; Abduction= Gluteus Medius 
[AbductioncjMed]) for each 15s time interval o f each trial through a power spectral 
analysis. Measures o f normalized torque were collected for each action and used as a 
secondary measurement o f the fatigue characteristics.
Participants
Twenty healthy male and female recreationally active individuals (10 male, 10 
female; age=25.2±3.3 years; height=175.1±l 1.6 cm; mass=70.6±15.4 kg) volunteered to 
participate in a single session o f testing. Participants were included i f  they participated in 
physical activity for at least 30 minutes, three times per week. Activity limitation was 
assessed via the Disablement in the Physically Active Scale (DPA) (Vela and Denegar,
2010). A ll participants scored below 12 (1.8±3.20) indicating no significant self-reported 
activity limitations (Vela and Denegar., 2010). Exclusionary criteria included a history o f 
any lower extremity injury at the time o f testing or within 4 months prior to testing, and 
surgery to the hip, knee or ankle within the last two years. A ll participants signed a 
written informed consent fonn that was approved by the Institutional Review Board. 
Instrumentation
An isokinetic dynamometer (Primus RS, BTE Technologies, Hanover, MD) was 
used to apply isometric resistance and measure torque during the hip isometric endurance 
tests. Surface EMG data was collected synchronously with the torque data using a DelSys 
Bagnoli system (DelSys Inc., Boston, M A) at 1000Hz. Each participant’s skin was 
shaved, abraded and cleaned with alcohol in preparation o f electrode placement. Single 
differential surface electrodes with 1-cm interelectrode distance were placed over the
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muscle bellies o f the rectus femoris (RF), biceps femoris (BF), gluteus maximus (GMax), 
adductor longus (ADD), and gluteus medius (GMed). BF, GMax and GMed electrodes 
were placed between the innervation zone and distal attachment as described by Rainoldi, 
Melchiorri, &  Caruso (2004). Electrode sites were verified with manual muscle testing to 
ensure the electrodes were running parallel to the muscle fibers (Norcross, Blackburn, & 
Goerger, 2010; Sakamoto, Teixeira-Salmela, Paula-Goulart, de Morais Faria. &  
Guimaraes., 2009; Schmitz et al., 2002). One reference electrode was placed on the 
ipsilateral clavicle. The same investigator performed all electrode preparation, placement 
and verification.
Procedures
The participants completed two sessions o f testing within the same day, with a 
thirty-minute rest period between sessions. Each testing session included one endurance 
test per motion. Prior to testing, participants completed the DPA questionnaire to 
determine any activity limitations and i f  no major limitation existed anthropometric 
measures were recorded. Surface EMG electrodes were then applied after an 8-minute 
pre-determined warm-up that included a five-minute stationary bike and self-stretching o f 
the hip musculature. Once electrode placement was verified, the participants were asked 
to stand as still and relaxed as possible and five seconds o f resting muscle activity were 
recorded. The action order for the endurance test was counterbalanced for all participants 
to eliminate an order effect. The same counterbalanced order was used for the second 
session. The test limb for all participants was the dominant limb, defined as the preferred 
limb to kick a ball.
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Endurance Testing
Prior to endurance testing, all participants completed three, five-second MVIC 
trials for each motion to normalize the EMG and torque collected over the endurance 
trial. Thirty seconds o f rest was given after the normalization trials followed by one 
practice endurance trial at sub maximum effort for up to 30-seconds for familiarization o f 
the endurance test. Following one minute o f rest after the practice trial, a maximal effort 
60-second endurance test trial was performed. Each participant was given two minutes o f 
non-weight bearing rest after each test trial before continuing to the next motion.
Participants were asked to stand shoulder width apart and the lower 1/3 o f the test 
shank was attached to the distal arm o f the dynamometer, 5-cm proximal to the medial 
malleous with the use o f an ankle cinch strap (Kollock, Onate, &  Van Lunen, 2010). The 
stance foot for all female participants was placed on top o f a piece o f carpet an inch high 
to aid in clearing the test leg when performing the test (Figure 3.1). We determined the 
need o f the carpet during pilot testing in order for the heel o f the test limb to not make 
contact with the ground and for the female’s iliosacral jo in t to stay horizontally aligned 
throughout the test. The males did not require such adjustment and could clear the heel 
o f the test limb from the ground while maintaining a horizontal iliosacral joint. For each 
trial the participants were told to either “ push”  or “ pull”  into the dynamometer with 
maximum effort, keeping the knee o f their test limb as straight as possible. A mirror was 
placed in front o f each participant to help maintain proper position throughout the test. 
Proper position was defined as gaze straight ahead, head and trunk vertical and upright, 
hands maintained on the hips, no excessive unilateral leaning, and only a slight knee bend
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in the stance limb. Verbal cues were provided throughout the test to maintain erect 
posture with a forward gaze.
Data Processing
EMG data collection was triggered by the start o f the isometric test via custom 
computer software (LabVIEW, National Instruments, Austin, TX) and analyzed with 
custom written MatLab software (The MathWorks, Natick, MA). EMG data collected 
during each hip isometric endurance test was pre-amplified and bandpass filtered using a 
4th order, zero lag, recursive Butterworth filter with cutoff frequencies o f 10 and 350 Hz. 
EMG power spectrum was calculated for each 15-second interval and the MF (frequency 
where the power o f the FFT derived power spectrum is halved) was determined. 
Maximum torque o f the middle three seconds o f the second and third MVIC trials were 
averaged and used to normalize each participant’s maximum torque o f each time interval 
per session. A ll participants’ normalized torque was averaged and a torque profile was 
created for each session.
Statistical Analysis
Data analysis was conducted using SPSS 21.0 (IBM, Armonk, New York). Test- 
retest reliability o f MF was assessed for each action and time interval using intraclass 
correlation coefficients (ICC2,i). The standard error o f measurement (SEM) for MF was 
calculated using the formula, SDpooled*SQRT(l-ICC) (Weir, 2005). Fatigue 
characteristics and normalized torque o f the endurance tests were examined through 
separate 2x4 repeated measures factorial ANOVA to compare MF and normalized torque 
o f each muscle for session by time main effects and interactions. In the case o f an 
interaction or main effect, post hoc t-tests with a corrected p-value were used to examine
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differences between time intervals and/or sessions. Statistical significance was set a priori 
at p  < 0.05 with a bonferroni post hoc adjusted p-value o f 0.008 to adjust for six time 
interval comparisons, and 0.0125 for four session comparisons. Effect sizes were 
determined via partial eta-squared (partial r f )  and interpreted as small (0.1), moderate 
(0.25) and large (0.5) effects (Cohen, 1973, Richardson, 2011).
Results
ICC2.1 values for test-retest reliability were moderate-to-excellent for all time 
intervals o f each action (Table 3.1). Additionally, all test-retest SEM fell below 9Hz.
W ith regards to the M F curve for each action, there was a main effect for tim e for 
all actions (p<0 .05) and a main effect for session  for ExtensionoMax (/?=0.008), 
A d d u ction A D D (p = 0.018) and AbductionGMcd(/?=0.031) (Figure 3.2; Table 3 .2). Session  
tw o w as higher than session  one for E xtensionGMax (49 .69±14 .75  H z, 5 1 .18± 14 .49  H z), 
A dductionADD (53.51±6.9 Hz, 55 .09± 7 .47  Hz) and AbductioncM ed(68.37±13.10 Hz, 
7 0 .791 ± 1 2 .9 7  Hz). There were no interactions betw een session  and tim e for any o f  the 
m otions (/?>0.05). A significant decrease in MF betw een the 31-45 second tim e interval 
and 0-15 or 16-30 second time interval occurred in all actions (/?<0.008). Effect s izes for 
tim e for Flexion^-, E xtensionBF and A dductionAoD were large (0 .703 , 0 .690 , and 0 .765). 
The effect size for time for Extension(iMax was moderate (0.311)  and sm all for 
AbductioncMed (0 .186). Observed statistical power for twenty subjects w as >99%  for 
tim e effects o f  all actions except abduction (pow er = 84.6% ).
With regard to the test (session 1) and re-test (session 2) torque profiles, there 
were no main effects for session or interaction between time and session for any o f the 
actions (p>0.05) (Figure 3.3; Table 3.3). Although differences between times for Flexion,
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Adduction and Abduction resulted in a main effect (/K0.05), none o f the differences 
reached statistical significance under the adjusted p-value o f 0.008 (Flexion: p>0.039, 
Adduction: p>0.014 and Abduction: /?>0.014).
Discussion
The primary aim o f the current study was to determine the reliability o f a 60- 
second standing isometric endurance protocol for generating hip musculature fatigue. To 
determine the reliability o f the MF measures between the two sessions we tested the 
absolute agreement o f the participants’ MF o f the primary muscle responsible for each 
action at each 15-second time interval. The ICC results demonstrated that all muscles 
were found to have suitable reliability at each o f the time intervals analyzed. This 
supports our hypothesis that the isometric test would produce reliable measures o f MF. 
This also indicates that the participants’ fatigued at a repeatable rate between two 
sessions o f testing occurring on the same day separated by 30 minutes o f inactive rest.
The return o f MF to pre-fatigue levels, which would allow continued fatigue testing 
within the same day, is supported by similar findings from Katakura et al. (2011), for 
determining the effect o f a prolonged isometric contraction on quadriceps strength and 
EMG activity. They found that all values o f MF were no longer significantly different 
from pre-fatigue levels starting at 5 minutes following the MVIC trial o f knee extension 
in a 45° knee flexion position (Katakura et al., 2011).
The reliability o f the MF values was supported by the results o f the repeated 
measures ANOVA with no interactions found. Although a statistically significant 
difference was found between sessions one and two for ExtensionoMax, AdductionADD and 
AbductionGMcd, the mean difference was only -1,49Hz (standard error (SE)=0.5Hz, 95%
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CI=-2.53Hz to -0.44Hz) for ExtensionGMax, -1.58 Hz (SE=0.61 Hz, 95% CI=-2.85 Hz to - 
0.309 Hz) for AdductionADD and -2.42 Hz (SE=1.04 Hz, 95% CI=-4.6 Hz to -0.24 Hz) 
for AbductionoMed, with small-to-moderate effect sizes o f 0.319, 0.263 and 0.186. 
Furthermore, the lack o f significant differences in normalized torque between sessions 
lends support to the repeatability o f the fatigue characteristics o f the current protocol.
Although a direct comparison to other findings was limited, there have been 
several studies performed that relate to the reliability o f MF and EMG values for the hip 
musculature included in the present study. Callaghan, McCarthy, &  Oldham (2001), 
compared the fatigue characteristics o f the quadriceps during a 60-second isometric leg 
press at 60% MV1C. The inter-session ICC?j value for the RF was determined to be poor 
at 0.33, which is the opposite o f our current findings. Knee extension was performed in 
the previous study whereas we tested the RF during hip flexion, which could explain the 
difference in reliability. Norcross et al. (2010), reported the reliability o f the mean EMG 
amplitude during MV1C testing o f the hip musculature in traditional seated, side-lying 
and prone positions using manual resistance. Their ICC2,i values were good to excellent 
for RF (0.95), BF (0.99), GMax (0.95), ADD (0.84) and GMed (0.98). Although we 
measured the reliability o f MF and not EMG amplitude, our study similarly indicated 
suitable reliability for all muscles. MF and amplitude both originate from the raw 
myoelectrical signal collected from the motor units within the area under the electrode, 
but amplitude, through normalization describes the motor unit recruitment or muscle 
activity and MF, through a power spectrum, describes the firing frequency o f the muscle 
fibers (Rubinstein and Kamen, 2005; St Clair Gibson et al., 2001). One study showed the 
test-retest reliability o f MF slopes o f the GMax and BF during isometric back extensions
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(Coorevits et al., 2008). The authors first determined the MF o f the power spectrum, and 
then applied a linear regression to determine the slope o f the MF, which is commonly 
used to show the rate o f decline over time. The ICC measures for both the GMax (0.730) 
and BF (0.734) were lower but comparable to ours in that suitable reliability was 
indicated (Coorevits et al., 2008).
The second aim was to determine i f  the protocol was able to demonstrate fatigue 
characteristics over the course o f the prolonged contraction. This was quantified by the 
use o f spectral analysis o f the EMG signal. The significant decrease in MF o f all actions 
supports the hypothesis by showing that the 60-second MVIC contraction performed in 
hip flexion, extension, adduction and abduction from a neutral jo int position generates 
intramuscular fatigue o f the RF, BF, GMax, ADD and ABD respectively. The torque 
profiles o f all actions follow a similar pattern o f decline as the MF profiles, and although 
significance during post-hoc analysis was not met, all torque values decreased from the 
initial fifteen-second interval to the last fifteen-second interval. This further supports the 
ability o f the endurance test to produce characteristics o f fatigue.
Interestingly, the MF and normalized torque o f abduction resulted in the most 
variability between sessions and least amount o f fatigue in the second session compared 
to the other actions. This could indicate that the test position for abduction may have 
facilitated the ability to co-contract the contra-lateral gluteus medius during the 
endurance test. O'Dwyer, Sainsburg, &  O’Sullivan (2011) explored the muscle activity o f 
the three subdivisions (anterior, middle, posterior) o f the GMed during three 5-second 
MVIC trials, reporting a significant difference between the three subdivisions, which may 
complicate fatigue protocols for the abductors depending on the test position. Although
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one previous study by Carcia et al. (2005), used a standing hip abduction protocol to 
generate fatigue for purposes o f pre and post fatigue testing, fatigue was determined by a 
significant decrease in torque production, and EMG was not collected. While decrease in 
torque does reflect the general definition o f muscle fatigue, reliability and validity o f the 
protocol for generating fatigue specific to the GMed was not determined. Therefore, 
although the standing position may reflect the postural demands o f a functional task, a 
further look into the variability o f the fatigue characteristics specific to GMed and test 
position may be beneficial.
Isometric fatigue characteristics o f the RF has been previously studied by 
Katakura et al. (2011), using a 60-second knee extension trial at 100% M VIC in a seated 
position with the knee flexed to 45°. Through decreases in MF, fatigue o f the left limb 
was determined to occur after the first 32.5-seconds and continued to decrease at 52- 
seconds, whereas the right limb did not reach a significant decline until 52-seconds into 
the contraction (Katakura et al., 2011). Our study only tested the participants’ right limb 
(dominant limb o f all participants) and indicated a significant decrease in MF after only 
15-seconds o f the MVIC contraction. Given that fatigue is task dependent (Enoka et al., 
2008), the difference in fatigue onset may be due to the differing demands on the RF 
when performing hip flexion in a neutral position as compared to knee extension in mid­
range flexion.
Similar to the reliability findings, direct comparison o f our results to previous 
studies was d ifficult due to a lack o f previous literature on isometric fatigue 
characteristics specific to the hip extensors and adductors. To our knowledge, no other 
study has produced findings on the fatigue characteristics o f the adductors during a
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prolonged isometric contraction. Extensive research has been conducted on the fatigue o f 
back and hip extensors during isometric back extensions, which is the most closely 
related literature pertaining to the fatigue o f the GMax and BF. Kankaanpaa et al. (1998), 
found that although the back extensors showed a greater rate o f MF decline than the hip 
extensors, substantial fatigue did occur. They found that in women the GMax o f the right 
limb fatigued at a faster rate (12.1±10.1% decrease/min) than the left limb (9.3±5.5% 
decrease/min), and that the BF o f both limbs fatigued at a similar rate (right limb= 
9.0±4.3% decrease/min; left limb= 9.3±4.8% decrease/min) (Kankaanpaa et al., 1998). 
Although methodologically different in several ways, the rate o f decline o f the BF MF 
slope was similar to the decline per minute in the MF o f our participants in the current 
study. This was not true o f the GMax and may be due to the differences in task demands. 
Additionally, when performing hip extension in our standing position a degree o f knee 
flexion in the test limb could have resulted in more isolation o f the BF than the GMax.
There were several limitations to the current study that should be addressed. 
Although methods to control the test position were taken, the standing position may still 
have allowed for surrounding or contra-lateral muscle recruitment. This contra-lateral 
contraction may be the underlying cause for the variability in fatigue characteristics o f 
the GMed; however, it may also reflect a true depiction o f the contraction patterns for a 
single leg task such as kicking a ball, taking a step forward or shuffling side to side. 
Maximum effort was assumed and all assessment occurred on the dominant limb o f the 
participants and did not include a comparison to the non-dominant limb. Steps to reduce 
the threats to EMG data integrity such as crosstalk, noise and electrode placement were 
taken.
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The reductions in torque production observed in the current study are 
considerably less than the conventional 50% threshold commonly used to determine the 
onset o f fatigue (Duchateau and Hainaut, 1993; Patikas et al., 2002; Rothmuller and 
Cafarelli, 1995). This raises concern that the task used in the current study was not 
sufficient to induce muscle fatigue. However, studies that use a 50% reduction in torque 
or force production to define fatigue onset typically induce fatigue through short (3-5 s), 
repetitive isometric or isokinetic contraction. The current study sought to induce fatigue 
through a single, sustained (60 s) maximal effort isometric contraction which has 
previously been documented to induce fatigue (Callaghan et al., 2009, Katakura et al.,
2011). Furthermore, torque production declined significantly from the start o f the 60 s 
hold to the end o f the hold, and at a similar amount as Katakura et al. (2011), thus 
satisfying the definition o f fatigue proposed by Gandevia (2001). There was also a 
reduction in firing frequency suggesting that the relative contribution o f fast muscle 
fibers was compromised.
The current study does not include an assessment o f the length o f the effects o f 
the endurance protocol. The current findings support the use o f this test to produce a state 
o f fatigue at the peripheral level for purposes o f pre and post fatigue testing, when the 
post test is performed immediately after the protocol. Therefore, it may be beneficial to 
determine the length o f time following the endurance trial before the MF and normalized 
torque return to baseline. Further research is also required before this protocol is deemed 




The 60-second standing hip endurance protocol demonstrated strong test-retest 
reliability for generating intramuscular fatigue o f the RF during hip flexion, BF and 
GMax during hip extension, ADD during hip adduction and GMed during hip abduction. 
This protocol may be used in place o f time intensive protocols aiming to induce fatigue at 
the peripheral level. The protocol may also be useful when there is a desire to compare 
additional measures o f strength or kinematics prior to and following fatigue o f one 
muscle group, although caution should be used when the GMed is the target muscle. 
Furthermore, the muscle recruitment and postural stability involved in the standing 
position o f the testing may mimic fatigue patterns more similar to functional tasks than 
when fatiguing the hip in a seated, prone or side-lying position.
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Table 3.1. ICC3.1 Values for Test-Retest MF (Mean ± SD)
Action Time (sec) Test (Hz) Re-test (Hz) Test-Retest ICC(! n (SEM Hz)
FlexionRF 0-15 82.92 ±8.15 82.44 ± 6.62 0.872b (2.66)
16-30 79.16 ±9.06 79.09 ± 8.71 0.813b (3.84)
31-45 74.86 ± 10.33 75.82 ± 9.36 0.820b (4.18)
46-60 73.47 ± 10.88 72.88 ± 10.10 0.812b (4.55)
ExtensionBF 0-15 83.67 ± 19.28 82.62 ± 16.27 0.924b (4.92)
16-30 79.12 ± 19.28 77.90 ± 18.58 0.896b (6.10)
31-45 75.63 ± 19.99 75.36 ± 17.89 0.952b (4.15)
46-60 73.76 ± 18.46 73.41 ± 18.27 0.948b (4.19)
ExtensionGMax 0-15 52.29 ±9.68 54.23 ± 16.45 0.631 “ (8.20)
16-30 50.76 ± 17.33 52.60 ± 16.23 0.977b (2.55)
31-45 48.32 ± 17.54 50.77 ± 17.11 0.981b (2.39)
46-60 47.42 ± 17.62 47.11 ± 8.99 0.764b (6.79)
AdductionADD 0-15 59.78 ±5.75 61.12 ± 6.98 0.787b (2.95)
16-30 55.78 ±7.54 56.66 ± 7.01 0.914b (2.13)
31-45 51.29 ± 7.95 52.48 ± 8.54 0.931b (2.17)
46-60 47.17 ±= 8.13 50.09 ± 9.21 0.882b (2.98)
AbductionoMed 0-15 73.24 ± 17.03 73.52 ± 16.00 0.917b (4.76)
16-30 69.22 ± 14.85 70.81 ± 14.51 0.899b (4.66)
31-45 65.90 ± 13.06 68.76 ± 13.27 0.903b (4.10)
46-60 65.12 ± 12.70 70.07 ± 12.75 0.632“ (7.89)
n Moderate to good reliability between sessions (.51 -.75) 
b Good to excellent reliability between sessions (.76-1.0)
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Table 3.2. Results From 2x4 RM ANO VA and Post Hoc T-Tests for MF





FlexionRF 0-15ab'c 82.68 ± 7.33
16-30bc 
31 -45c
79.12 ± 8.77 
75.34 ±9.74 <0.00 i t 0.962 0.627
46-60 73.17 ± 10.37
ExtensionB|. 0-15abc 83.16 ± 17.62
16-30bc
31-45"
78.51 3 18.70 
75.49 3 17.71 <0.00 i t 0.618 0.855
46-60 73.58 ± 18.13
ExtensionOMax 0-15C 53.26 ± 13.36
16-30bc 
31-45§
51.68 3 16.60 
49.55 3 17.15 <0.00 i t 0.008t 0.758
46-60 47.26 3 13.81
AdductionADD 0-15abc 60.45 3 6.35
16-30” "
31-45"
56.22 ± 7.20 
51.89 3 8.16 <0.00 i t 0.018t
0.060
46-60§ 48.63 ± 8.71
AbductionGMed 0-15b 73.38 3 16.31
16-30”
31-45
70.02 3 14.51 
67.33 3 13.08 0.008t 0.03 i t 0.175
46-60 67.60 3 12.81
a Significantly different from 16-30. p<0.008 
b Significantly different from 31-45, p<0.008 
c Significantly different from 46-60, p<0.008
§ Significant difference between session 1 and 2. p<0.0125 
t  Statistical significant difference between variables at p<0.05
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Table 3.3. Results From 2x4 RM ANOVA for Normalized Torque (Mean ± SD)





Flexion 0-15 70.87 ± 11.92 67.40 ± 12.92 0.020“ 0.40 0.070
16-30 64.74 ± 11.33 65.66 ± 13.61
31-45 64.25 ±16.10 61.54 ± 17.34
46-60 63.33 ± 19.41 60.75 ± 17.28
Extension 0-15 61.30 ± 9.91 68.80 ± 11.49 0.148 0.087 0.327
16-30 59.92 ± 12.86 65.68 ± 13.90
31-45 59.07 ± 13.52 64.68 ± 14.38
46-60 59.33 ± 15.20 62.77 ±13.98
Adduction 0-15 75.50 ± 11.01 71.98 ± 10.62 0.017“ 0.154 0.524
16-30 74.52 ± 16.95 69.41 ±11.81
31-45 73.02 ± 18.98 66.95 ± 12.53
46-60 68.94 ± 18.88 64.07 ± 13.19
Abduction 0-15 68.06 ± 32.86 64.42 ± 12.51 <0.001“ 0.710 0.264
16-30 59.82 ±29.92 55.82 ± 13.68
31-45 54.22 ±  29.04 52.50 ±  14.60
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_______________ 46-60 50.98 i: 29.86 50.18 ±16.27
a Statistical significant difference between variables at p<0.05
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Figure 3.2. Plot o f test (session 1) and re-test (session 2) median frequency (MF) over time for all subjects 
per action. Error bars represent SD o f the mean.
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Figure 3.3. Plot o f test (session 1) and re-test (session 2) normalized torque (%) over time for all subjects 
per action. Error bars represent SD o f the mean.
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CHAPTER IV
LOWER EXTREMITY BIOMECHANICS DURING W ALKING IN INDIVIDUALS 
WITH AND WITHOUT PREVIOUS HAMSTRING STRAIN
Injuries to the hamstrings are very common in sports, such as football, soccer, and 
sprinting. These injuries frequently cause a significant loss o f time from sport as well as 
predispose individuals to additional hamstring injuries. Those who sustain a hamstring 
strain have a recurrence rate up to 43%, with the highest risk o f re-injury within the first 
two weeks o f return to play (Kerkhoffs, Wieldraaijer, Sierevelt, Ekstrand &  van Dijkl, 
2013; Orchard and Best, 2002; Silder, Thelen, &  Heiderscheit, 2010). Secondary injuries 
are often associated with more time lost than the original injury with time lost increasing 
from an average o f 14 days for the initial injury to 25 days for a subsequent injury 
(Brooks, Fuller, Kemp, &  Reddin, 2006).
After a hamstring injury, muscle tissue is often unable to return to its pre-injury 
physiological properties. This is evidenced by the formation o f scar tissue in the 
hamstring muscle as soon as 6 weeks post injury and up to 5 to 13 months post injury 
(Connell et al., 2004). Scar tissue can influence force-length properties o f the 
musculotendonous unit and jo in t movement; therefore, it may lead to changes in gait 
patterns (Connell et al., 2004). Furthermore, the presence o f hamstring pain is associated 
with changes in gait mechanics (Henriksen, Rosager, Aaboe, &  Bliddal, 2011). 
Henricksen et al. (2011), induced pain by intramuscular injections o f hypertonic saline, 
which replicated pain o f a hamstring strain. In the presence o f pain, significantly 
decreased internal peak hip extensor and knee flexor joint moments (Henriksen et al.,
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2011). Interestingly, even after the pain was gone, there was a residual lack o f hip 
extensor and knee flexor moments without a significant change in the speed o f walking 
gait (Henriksen et al., 2011). Therefore, it may be possible that a patient with a history o f 
hamstring strain, without current pain, has long-lasting changes in their lower extremity 
biomechanics.
Specifically, changes in muscle properties may lead to changes in muscle 
activation patterns, which would influence gait mechanics. Although each muscle o f the 
lower extremity is considered dominant during their primary action, it is critical that these 
muscles work synchronously during walking gait. The vastus medialis oblique (VMO) 
prevents genu valgum by opposing the flexion action o f the lateral gastrocnemius (GAL), 
and is an antagonist o f external rotation caused by the biceps femoris (BF) (Besier, Lloyd 
&  Ackland, 2003; Opar, Williams &  Shield, 2012; Gavilanes, Goiriena, & Garcia, 2011). 
The BF and semitendinosus stretch to achieve the standing position during the swing 
phase, causing them to work eccentrically to control the forward moving tibia, and 
provide propulsion along with the GAL (Gavilanes et al., 2011). The rectus femoris (RF) 
is most active at the beginning o f the support phase, working eccentrically to balance hip 
extension. The VMO is also most active during the support phase, working together with 
the RF to eccentrically balance knee flexion produced by the BF (Gavilanes et al., 2011). 
Collective functions and co-contractions o f the muscles o f the lower extremity assist with 
impact absorption, dynamic stability, and propulsion during walking (Gavilanes et al.,
2011).
To date, there is limited information surrounding alterations in walking gait 
mechanics and muscle activation patterns between individuals with previous hamstring
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injuries to those without history o f hamstring injury as well as between the previously 
injured limb and uninjured limb in those with a history o f unilateral hamstrings strain. 
Therefore, the purpose o f the present study is to explore the bilateral differences in lower 
extremity muscle activation patterns, kinematics and kinetics during walking gait o f 
individuals with a previous unilateral hamstring injury and to investigate the differences 
between individuals with and without a previous hamstring injury. We hypothesize that 
there w ill be differences in muscle activation patterns, jo int kinematics and jo in t kinetics 
o f walking gait between individuals with and without a previous hamstring strain as well 




Ten physically active individuals (6 males, 4 females; age = 21.8 ± 1.23 years, ht 
= 1.77 ± 0.07 m, mass = 78.32 ± 11.44 kg) with a previous hamstring strain within the 
past five years, but without current pain or discomfort, and ten physically active 
individuals without a previous hamstring strain (6 males, 4 females; age = 22.30 ± 1.70 
years, ht = 1.78 ± 0.082 m, mass = 78.35 ± 12.79 kg) participated in the study.
Participants in each group were matched by gender, limb dominance and type o f activity 
they participated in, as well as were within 10% o f age, height and weight. A ll 
participants participated in physical activity more than 30 minutes per day, 3 or more 
days per week, following the recommendations from American College o f Sports 
Medicine. The Hamstring Outcome Score (HaOS) (Engebretsen et al., 2010) and the 
Disablement o f the Physically Active Scale (DPA) (Vela and Denegar, 2010a, 2010b)
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gathered further information on the participants’ perceived current physical ability and 
health-related quality o f life (HaOS: Hamstring=89.37±7.2%, Control=96.75±2.83%, 
/?=0.011; DPA: Hamstring=4±4.22, Control=0.6±0.97, p=0.032). Seven participants (4 
males, 3 females; 22 ± 1.41 years, ht = 1.76 ± 0.06 m, mass = 76.98 ± 11.72 kg) in the 
hamstring group had a history o f unilateral hamstring strain allowing them to be included 
in the within group portion o f the study to compare between the previously injured (PIL) 
and uninjured (UL) limbs. Characteristics o f the Hamstring group participants are shown 
in Table 4.1.
Individuals were excluded i f  they had a history o f complete hamstring muscle 
disruption (grade III) or avulsion based on the severity o f the muscle injury established 
by the classification o f the National Athletic Injury Illness Reporting System, had any 
lower extremity injury including a hamstring strain within past four months, lower 
extremity jo in t surgery, lower extremity nerve entrapment, lower extremity or back pain 
with the protocol, and/or were pregnant at the time o f testing. Each participant provided 
written informed consent in agreement with a protocol approved by the Old Dominion 
University’s Institutional Review Board.
Instrumentation
Kinematic data were collected using a 3D motion analysis system (Vicon MX, 
Vicon Motion Systems, Oxford, UK) with eight cameras (MX-F20, Vicon Motion 
Systems, Oxford, UK) operating at 200 Hz. Ground reaction forces were captured at 
2000Hz synchronized with the 3D motion analysis system using two force platforms 
(Bertec Corporation, Columbus, OH), which were embedded in the laboratory floor. 
System calibration o f all equipment was performed daily. Single reflective markers were
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placed bilaterally on the iliac crests, greater trochanters o f the femurs, medial and lateral 
femoral epicondyles, medial and lateral malleoli, and first and fifth  metatarsal heads 
(Weinhandl, Smith, &  Dugan, 2011). Cluster markers were placed bilaterally on the outer 
thigh, shank and rear foot. Neoprene Velcro straps were used to securely attach cluster 
markers. The single reflective markers were removed after the patient’s calibration trial. 
Calibration trials were performed by each patient at the beginning o f their second testing 
session. A custom kinematic model was used to track the trajectories o f seven body 
segments: pelvis; left and right thighs; left and right shanks; and both feet.
Surface EMG was used to measure muscle activation o f seven muscles (Gmax, 
Gmed, RF, VMO, BF, ST, and GAL). The EMG signals were recorded at 2000 Hz 
synchronously with kinematic data using a wireless recording system (DelSys, DelSys, 
Inc, Boston, M A) and pre-amplified single differential electrodes with 10 mm inter­
electrode distance (DE-2.1, DelSys, Inc, Boston, MA). The skin was carefully shaved, 
abraded, and wiped with alcohol. The electrode for RF was located at 50% o f the line 
from the anterior superior iliac spine to the superior part o f the patella (Henriksen et al., 
2011). The electrodes for Gmax, Gmed, VMO, BF, ST, and GAL were located following 
the methods proposed by Rainoldi, Melchiorri, &  Caruso (2004), and therefore placed 
between the innervation zone and the proximal part o f the muscle (Rainoldi et al., 2004). 
A ll electrodes were secured using Powerflex (Andover, Salisbury, MA).
Testing Procedure
Testing occurred over two days, at least 48 hours apart. Each participant signed 
the written informed consent form before beginning the first session. Upon completion o f 
questionnaires, each participant warmed-up on a treadmill for five minutes at a brisk walk
and then anthropometric measurements were taken. After the 
warm up, participants were asked to lay supine on a treatment table and three trials o f 
passive hip flexion (PHF) were recorded with a Baseline® bubble inclinometer 
(Fabrication Enterprises Inc., White Plains, NY) attached to the patient’ s thigh using a 
Velcro strap placed 5cm above the lateral jo in t line o f the knee (Hamstring = 92.93 ± 
13.54°, Control = 95.73 ± 11.05°; p=0.619). The test limb was slowly raised by the 
examiner until the participant said “ stop,”  or the contralateral limb started to lif t from the 
table. Three trials o f leg length measurements were taken with a measuring tape extended 
from the anterior superior iliac spine to the ipsilateral apex o f the medial malleolus 
(Hamstring = 93.58 ± 6.29 cm, Control = 94.52 ± 5.56 cm; />=0.729). Each participant 
was then asked to walk across the laboratory at their preferred speed hitting the right foot 
in the right force plate followed by practice trials to hit their left foot in the left force 
plate. Successful practice trials were achieved once the participant placed the appropriate 
foot on the force plate three consecutive times without obvious targeting, slowing down 
or stutter stepping before the force plate.
The second session began with immediate placement o f the surface electrodes and 
Velcro straps followed by a five-minute warm-up including brisk walking on a treadmill 
and self-stretching o f the lower extremity. A ll testing was performed in spandex and 
standard shoes supplied by the laboratory to remove shoe type variability (A ir Max Glide, 
Nike, Beaverton, OR). A ll participants completed maximum voluntary isometric 
contraction (MVIC) testing prior to the walking trials.
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M V IC  Testing
A rest trial in the seated position was recorded prior to MVIC testing. Three five- 
second trials were recorded for ankle plantar flexion, knee flexion, knee extension, hip 
abduction, and hip extension using the portable fixed dynamometer (BTE Technologies, 
Inc., Hanover, MD). The portable fixed dynamometer has high intrasession reliability 
values (Intraclass correlation coefficients (ICCs) = 0.88 to 0.99; SEM = 0.08 -  3.02 N) 
for hip and knee MVIC testing in seated and standing positions (Kollock, Onate, &  Van 
Lunen, 2010). Intra- and inter-rater reliability were good to high with ICCs ranging from 
0.70 to 0.94 and 0.69 to 0.91, respectively (Kollock et al., 2010). The MVIC trials for 
knee flexion and extension were conducted in a sitting position, in which the participant 
sat with his/her hip and knee placed in 90 degrees with Velcro straps across the chest and 
thigh. The MVIC trials for ankle plantar flexion were conducted in a supine position with 
the ankle in neutral and stabilization straps on the chest, pelvis and shank. Hip extension 
and abduction were conducted in a standing position at neutral using a foam roller for 
minimal balance support.
Walking Protocol
Single and cluster markers were placed on the participant and standing calibration 
was performed prior to test trials (Figure 4.1). Each participant walked along a 
predetermined 10-meter straight line across the lab at the participant’s preferred speed. 
Preferred speed was chosen to remove the possibility o f altered gait caused by a 
designated speed. Walking speed was recorded and checked for consistency using two 
timing gaits, 2 meters apart (Hamstring = 1.19 ± 0.16 m/s, Control = 1.24 ±0.15 m/s; p = 
0.437; PIL = 1.18 ± 0.17 m/s, UL = 1.17 ± 0.19 m/s; p = 0.754). To be considered a
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successful trial, the entire test foot must have landed within the corresponding force plate 
without any visible change in walking gait pattern. Three successful trials per limb were 
collected for each participant.
Data Processing
Average and peak MVIC values were calculated and recorded as a percentage o f 
body weight. Kinematic and kinetic variables were determined through VisuaBD (v5.00, 
C-Motion Inc., Rockville, MD). Peak hip, knee and ankle angles, recorded in degrees, 
and joint moments, normalized by body mass (Nm/kg), were determined for each phase 
o f gait. The gait cycle was divided into the swing, absorption and propulsion phases.
Initial contact and toe-off were determined using a 10 N threshold from the vertical GRF 
data. The swing phase was defined as 200 ms prior to initial contact with the force plate. 
The stance sub-phases o f absorption and propulsion were determined using the antero­
posterior G RF data. The absorption phase began at initial contact and ended at zero 
breaking GRF. The propulsion phase began when antero-posterior G R F was zero and 
ended at toe-off (Sacco, Akashi, &  Hennig, 2010). The peak vertical ground reaction 
force (zGRF), and the peak braking (G R F yabsorb) and propulsive (G R F ypropu|ston) 
components o f the anterior-posterior ground reaction force were determined and 
normalized to body mass (N/kg). Total hip power generation, total knee power absorption 
and total ankle power generation were also determined for the whole cycle and 
normalized to body mass (W/kg).
A custom written M ATLAB code (M ATLAB R2012a, MathWorks, Inc., Natick, 
MA) was used to process the raw EMG signals. EMG data was pre-amplified, full wave 
rectified and passed through a 4th order, zero leg, Butterworth low-pass filter with a cut­
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o ff o f 10Hz (Sacco et al., 2010). The maximum EMG o f the middle three seconds o f the 
second and third MVIC trials were averaged and used to normalize each participant’s 
maximum EMG for each muscle for the entire trial (MaxEMc)- The time o f maximum 
EMG for each muscle as a percent o f the gait cycle (%Cycle) was also determined. 
Statistical Analysis
SPSS 21.0 (IMB, Armonk, NY) was used for all statistical analysis. Data 
normality was verified with Shapiro-Wilks tests and Q-Q plots. Independent t-tests were 
used to compare all values between the involved limbs o f hamstring and control groups. 
Involved limb was defined as the previously injured limb or the corresponding limb o f 
the matched control (i.e. right hamstring injury and right limb o f matched control). Paired 
t-tests were used to compare all values between the PIL and UL o f hamstring participants 
with history o f unilateral hamstring strain. Statistical significance was defined at p < 0.05. 
Cohen’s d effect sizes were calculated using pooled SD and interpreted as small (> 0.2), 
moderate (> 0.5) and large (> 0.8) effects (Cohen, 1988).
Results 
Hamstring vs. Control
No statistically significant differences were found between the Hamstring and 
Control group values (P > 0.05). Average and peak MVIC values can be found in Table 
4.2. MaxEMG and %Cycle values can be seen in Table 4.3, and all kinematic and kinetic 
values can be found in Table 4.4. The %Cycle o f gait events were not statistically 
different between groups (Hamstring: Swing phase = 0 to 23.74 ± 2.29 %, Absorption 
phase = 23.74 ± 2.29 to 66.13 ± 2.62%, Propulsion phase = 66.13 ± 2.62% to 100%; 
Control: Swing phase=0 to 24.00 ± 1.05%, Absorption phase = 24.00 ± 1.05 to 67.40 ±
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1.50%, Propulsion phase = 67.40 ± 1.50 to 100%; ,P>0.05). Phase o f peak muscle 
activation (Table 4.3) was determined based on these values per group.
Previously Injured vs. Uninjured Limb
A statistically significant difference was found in peak knee flexion MVIC 
between the PIL and UL (p=0.04). No other statistically significant differences were 
detected between the PIL and UL. Average and peak MVIC values o f the PIL and UL 
can be found in Table 4.5. MaxnMG and %Cycle values can be seen in Table 4.6, and all 
kinematic and kinetic values for the PIL and UL can be found in Table 4.7. The %Cycle 
o f gait events were not statistically different between limbs (PIL: Swing phase=0 to 
23,72±2.33%, Absorption phase=23.72±2.33 to 65.68±2.83%, Propulsion 
phase^S.68±2.83 to 100%; UL: Swing phase=0 to 23.44±3.97%, Absorption 
phase=23.44±3.97 to 67.66±3.31%, Propulsion phase=67.66±3.31 to 100%; P>0.05). 
Phase o f peak muscle activation (Table 6) was determined based on these values per 
limb.
Differences in P ropK E  and PowGenA„kie were close to statistical significance 
with p-values o f 0.058 and 0.054 respectively, however, their calculated effect sizes were 
small (PropJCE = 0.34, PowGenAnkie -  0.45).
Discussion
The primary aim o f this study was to investigate the lower extremity 
biomechanics o f walking gait between individuals with and without a previous hamstring 
strain, and secondarily examine differences in limb biomechanics for the previously 
injured group. Our findings indicated no statistically significant differences between 
Hamstring and Control group, and only one statistically significant difference between
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PIL and UL. Through the evaluation o f mean differences and associated effect sizes, we 
have identified several differences that may be clinically relevant. While many studies 
have investigated risk factors o f hamstring injury and re-injury, previous literature has 
predominantly focused on isokinetic strength ratios (Croisier, Forthomme, Namurois, 
Vanderthommen, &  Crielaard, 2002; Opar, Williams, Timmins, Dear, &  Shield 2013; 
Sanfilippo, 2013; Silder, Thelen, &  Heiderscheit, 2010), angle o f peak torque (Brockett, 
Morgan, &  Proske, 2004; Sanfilippo et al., 2013), and EMG values o f only select muscles 
(Opar et al., 2013; Silder, Thelen, &  Heiderscheit, 2010; Sole, Milosavljevic, Nicholson, 
&  Sullivan, 2011, 2012). The current study involved a comprehensive analysis o f the 
entire lower extremity movement and muscle activation patterns o f individuals with and 
without a previous hamstring strain. This study also investigated the between limb 
differences specific to individuals with a history o f unilateral hamstring strain. 
Additionally, the study included secondary factors such as strength, passive hip flexion 
and leg length into our methods.
Schmitz et al. (2009), compared the patterns o f lower extremity muscle activation 
during walking between old and young healthy adults. Their methods o f normalization 
did not allow for comparison o f M ax^o , but did allow for comparison between %Cycle 
and the timing o f the maximum activation reported in their study for preferred walking 
speed o f young adults. Overall, all maximum muscle activations occurred within a similar 
pattern. The maximum activation o f BF and MH occurred in terminal swing, which 
mostly agrees with our findings o f maximum activation during the swing phase.
Maximum GAL activation occurred in terminal stance, which translates to our propulsion 
phase, and the RF maximum activation occurred during loading, which relates to our
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absorption phase (Schmitz et al., 2009). Their study reported the vastus lateralis whereas 
ours reported the VMO, but a pattern o f maximum activation o f the quadriceps muscle 
group within the absorption phase was present. Other studies involving the VMO have 
also indicated a peak during the absorption phase (Ciavilanes-Miranda et a l, 2011; 
Henriksen et al., 2011). The only difference in the current study was the timing o f the 
MH o f the Control group and the PIL. Both means o f maximum activation occurred 
within the absorption phase instead o f swing, but large variability within the values were 
present. Given the small sample size, this variability may easily influence the designated 
phase, especially when an additional peak o f MH activation is often present during the 
loading phase (Schmitz et al., 2009). The presence o f high MH activation during the early 
absorption phase is also supported by other studies o f gait analysis and EMG (Gavilanes- 
Miranda et al., 2011; Henriksen et al., 2011).
Several previous studies have suggested that neuromuscular inhibition may be one 
o f the primary causes o f recurrent hamstring strains, causing a reduction in EMG 
activation o f the hamstrings (Opar et al. 2013; Sanfilippo et al. 2013). The lack o f 
statistical differences between maximum muscle activation patterns may suggest that 
neuromuscular inhibition was not a factor within the individuals with a previous 
hamstring strain (Gavilanes-Miranda et al., 2011; Sanfilippo et al., 2013; Sole, et al.,
2011). However, the means o f all Max^MG o f the Hamstring group were lower than the 
Control group, with the exception o f GMax (Table 4.3). Therefore, the large variability in 
the normalized values may have masked significant differences. On the other hand, other 
studies have found a similar lack o f EMG differences between groups and limbs. 
Henriksen et al. (2011), used pain induced by intramuscular injection to mimic pain from
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a hamstring injury. Although this study differs from ours due to the acute nature o f pain 
and lack o f true muscle strain, it did investigate several muscle activations o f the lower 
extremity with similar outcomes to the current study. Following the onset o f posterior 
thigh pain, there were no significant changes in the activations o f VMO, RF, vastus 
lateralis, semitendinosus, BF, GAL, medial gastrocnemius, and soleus during walking 
gait (Henriksen et al., 2011).
The kinematic and kinetic measurements selected for the current study were based 
on the measurements emphasized by several sources to allow for a complete description 
o f the lower extremity biomechanical analysis o f walking gait (Carollo and Matthews, 
2009; Ounpuu, 1994; Perry and Burnfield, 2006). This previous literature has provided 
normative values and analysis o f pathological gait parameters, which can be compared to 
our results. Total hip range o f motion o f all participants were comparable to the 
normative values (47 ± 4°) reported by Ounpuu et al. (1994). Swing HF o f the 
Hamstring group was lower by 4.22° (95% Cl: -11.43 to 2.98°), with a moderate effect 
size o f 0.54. However, according to normative hip jo int angles during gait as described 
by Carollo and Matthews (2009), the Hamstring group’s peak hip flexion during swing 
phase may be closer to the normative range o f hip flexion during this phase (35-37°) 
than the Control group. Therefore, this possible clinically relevant difference may not be 
o f concern in the current study, but should be investigated further in future gait studies 
involving individuals with a previous hamstring strain.
Total knee range o f motion reported by Ounpuu et al. (1994), was higher (60 ±
7°) than that o f both the Hamstring and Control groups, but the knee flexion angles at 
heel strike reported in a separate study o f limb symmetry in gait compared very closely to
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our Absorb KF means (Ciacci, Di Michele, Fantozzi, &  Memi, 2013). The total ankle 
range o f motion (30°) was also higher than the range o f our participants, but the means o f 
dorsiflexion and plantarflexion independently were within the standard deviation o f 
normative means (Ounpuu et al., 1994). Even though jo in t power was reported in 
specific peaks o f power generation and absorption, the total power generation o f the hip 
and ankle were similar to ours (Hip = 1.39 W/kg, Ankle = 3.45 W/kg). When comparing 
our peak jo in t moments to normative values, our values fell between the maximum joint 
moments reported for walking and running for hip extensor moment during absorption 
phase (Walking = 0.72 ± 0.30, Running = 1.59 ± 0.59), knee extensor moment during 
absoiption phase (Walking -  0.53 ± 0.22, Running = 1.41 ± 0.24) and ankle plantarflexor 
moment during propulsion phase (Walking = 1.26 ± 0.22, Running = 1.72 ± 0.31). 
Although both groups reported higher peak moments than the normative walking values, 
they were lower than the running values, so speed o f walking gait may explain the 
variance.
Contrary to our findings, one previous study reported a decrease in knee flexor 
moment with the presence o f posterior thigh pain (Henriksen et al., 2011). The lack o f 
differences in peak joint moments may indicate that within our participants, there were no 
differences in the force couples o f the agonist and antagonist muscles. The lack o f 
difference in zGRF, GRFyabsorb, and PowAbsorbknec may indicate that all participants 
reported similar absorption properties upon initial contact. In regards to the kinematic and 
kinetic measures between the PIL and UL, several possible clinically relevant differences 
may have be present during the propulsion phase o f gait. When comparing means, the 
PIL demonstrated less knee extension by -2.08° (95% Cl: -4.26 to 0.10), and more
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plantarflexion by -2.53° (95% Cl: -7.53 to 2.47) than the UL, which could explain the 
higher amount o f total power generation o f the ankle in the PIL (Mean difference: 
38.19W/kg, 95% Cl: -0.88 to 77.26 W/kg). Power generation o f the ankle predominantly 
occurs during the propulsion phase, because the plantarflexors propel the stance limb 
forward at toe o ff (Carollo and Matthews, 2009; Ounpuu, 1994; Perry, 2006). It could be 
possible that the ankle is required to do more work during the later stage o f the stance 
phase following a history o f hamstring strain (Carollo and Matthews, 2009). However, 
the current study does not have high enough statistical power to make conclusions based 
on differences o f clinical relevance. Furthermore, the effect sizes o f these differences 
were small at 0.34 for Prop KE, 0.40 for Prop PF and 0.45 for PowGenAnkie (Cohen, 
1988).
I f  scar tissue is present and/or the healing process has caused a change in tendon 
and/or muscle volume (Connell et al., 2004; Silder et al., 2008), this could decrease the 
maximum angle o f knee extension throughout the gait cycle. This is supported by the 
findings o f Brockett et al. (2004), and Sanfilippo et al. (2013), that the angle o f peak 
torque occurs at more knee flexion in the previously injured limb as compared to the 
uninjured limb and healthy controls, possibly due to healing and protective effects o f the 
previous strain. However, this could be a cause for re-injury when the hamstring is 
required to perform a high eccentric task demand at a lengthened position, such as it does 
during the terminal swing phase o f gait.
Much emphasis has been placed on strength deficits and their role as a risk factor 
for injury and re-injury (Opar et al., 2013; Silder, Thelen, &  Heiderscheit, 2010). The 
only strength deficit found in the current study was in knee flexion between the PIL and
UL o f participants with a history o f unilateral hamstring strain. The hamstring strength o f 
the PIL was determined to be weaker than the UL by 4.12% o f body weight (95% Cl: - 
8.00 to -0.24%). Despite the fact a direct comparison cannot be made due to differences 
in testing modes, Opar et al. (2013), investigated strength and muscle activation 
differences o f the knee flexors in individuals with a history o f unilateral hamstring strain. 
Their findings o f reduced knee flexor strength in the previously injured limb when 
performing concentric and eccentric isokinetic contractions at 180°/s and 607s, lends 
support to our findings o f decreased strength in knee flexion. Schache et al. (2011), 
recorded the bilateral MVIC strength o f an Australian Rules football player, with a 
history o f hamstring strain approximately 2.5 years prior. The between limb asymmetry 
was only ±1.2% during the first four weeks o f recording, but increased to 10.9% between 
weeks four and five. Although the patient was able to complete all practice activities, he 
sustained a hamstring strain in the game the same week as the increased strength deficit 
was recorded (Schache et al., 2011). This case study lends further support for the 
importance o f identifying bilateral strength asymmetries even after the individual has 
returned to full participation.
With previous research focusing on the strength deficits within the hamstring 
muscle group o f those with a history o f hamstring strain. There is very little evidence 
supporting higher strength values elsewhere within the lower extremity compared to 
healthy controls. Our results may have identified a clinically relevant increase in 
plantarflexion strength o f the previously injured limbs compared to matched limbs based 
on a deficit o f 6.46% o f body mass (95% Cl: -1.6 to 14.57%), with a moderate effect size 
(0.74). In fact, the MVIC means for all actions, except hip extension, were higher in the
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Hamstring group compared to the Control group. These differences are not high enough 
and are too variable to be statistically significant, but they could indicate that bilateral 
strength deficits can exist even i f  between-group deficits do not. Further investigation 
should examine whether it is more important to have limb symmetry or symmetry 
between a pathology group and control group.
It is plausible that flexib ility o f the hamstrings may be affected by scar tissue 
infiltration from a previous injury and subsequently result in maladaptation o f an 
individual’s biomechanics (Connell et al., 2004; Croisier, 2004). Although there was no 
statistically significant difference in passive hip flexion (PHF) between Hamstring and 
Control groups, the Hamstring group had a mean bilateral difference o f 9.5 ±7.01° and 
the Control group had a mean bilateral difference o f only 4.87 ± 2.29°. This may suggest 
that the Hamstring group has a clinically relevant higher bilateral difference in PHF 
compared to the Control group (p=0.06, effect size=0.99), however; consensus has not 
been met as to whether flexib ility is a true risk factor for hamstring re-injury (Freckleton 
and Pizzari, 2013; Kerkhoff et al., 2013; Opar, Williams, &  Shield, 2012).
Interestingly, when examining the bilateral differences o f the PIL and UL, and 
comparing the means to the values o f the Control group, there are some unexpected 
differences. For example, although the hamstrings were weaker on the PIL compared to 
the UL, their value is higher than that o f the Control group (PIL = 29.78 ±11.16%, UL = 
33.90 ± 8.20, Control = 26.79 ± 5.29%). This may suggest that although there may be a 
persistent bilateral strength deficit following hamstring strain, it could be overlooked i f  
only comparing the previously injured limb to a healthy control. Further discrepancies 
involve the Max^MO o f the BF and the difference in PropKE. The MaxEMG for the BF of
the PIL was higher than the UL, but was less than the mean o f the Control group (PIL = 
42.23 ± 17.30%, UL = 32.77 ± 10.15%, Control = 49.10 ± 46.5%). The results indicated 
the PIL had less peak knee extension than the UL during the propulsion phase, but the 
Control groups’ mean indicated their average peak knee extension was within one degree 
lower than the PIL (PIL = 12.65 ± 6.17°, UL = 10.57 ± 6.03°, Control = 13.14 ± 3.48°). 
A ll differences between the PIL compared to the Control group were present between the 
Hamstring and Control group, but were heightened when the measurements o f the 
individuals with a history o f bilateral strain were removed. These comparisons may 
provide support for the need to assess differences both bilaterally and between PIL and 
healthy matched limbs with an understanding that bilateral differences may be present 
even i f  values o f the PIL appear to be comparable to healthy controls. Further 
investigation into the long-term effects o f contralateral limb compensation following a 
hamstring strain may also be beneficial.
This study was a retrospective design and no causal link can be established 
between hamstring injury and biomechanics. In young active adults, walking is a 
relatively easy task o f daily living, which could affect the likeliness o f detecting 
differences. Evidence suggests higher speeds produce higher musculotendonous force o f 
the hamstrings and increase negative work required by the hamstrings (Chumanov, 
Heiderscheit, &  Thelen, 2007; Thelen, Chumanov, Hoerth, &  et al., 2005; Thelen Thelen, 
Chumanov, Sherry, &  Heiderscheit, 2006). Tasks that require higher eccentric control 
from the hamstrings during the terminal swing phase o f gait may increase the likeliness 
o f detecting biomechanical differences between groups and should be investigated.
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There were several additional limitations to the current study. Lack o f 
homogeneity in participant and hamstring strain characteristics may have introduced 
variability in several measures. On the other hand, the lack o f homogeneity allowed for 
representation o f previous dominant and non-dominant side hamstring strains as well as 
male and female participants with a background in aerobic and anaerobic activity. When 
recruiting healthy participants, careful consideration was made to ensure the participants 
were matched not only by common anthropometric measures, but also by the type o f 
activity they participated in and the level o f activity. Additionally, common limitations o f 
the use o f surface EMG may have been present in this study, such as cross talk from 
surrounding muscles, noise detected from surrounding equipment and wiring, and 
variations in electrode placement between participants. Measures to minimize error in 
EMG were taken and the same investigator placed the electrodes on each participant. 
Conclusion
Lack o f statistically significant differences in lower extremity biomechanics 
between individuals with and without a history o f hamstring strain may indicate there are 
no long-term effects o f the strain on maximum muscle activation patterns, peak joint 
kinematics or kinetics during walking gait. However, there may be a clinically significant 
increase in plantarflexion strength in individuals with a history o f strain compared to their 
healthy counterparts, and should be investigated further. Within individuals with a history 
o f unilateral hamstring strain, the findings o f the study suggest that hamstring strength 
differences between PIL and UL may persist well after the individual has returned to 
his/her pre-injury level o f physical activity. Long-term bilateral differences among 
individuals with a unilateral hamstrings strain warrant further assessment.
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Table 4.1. Description o f Hamstring Group Participants










HaOS I3'b H aO S U LOI
M Running U 3 1 -4wks 6- 12mo 90 100 D,BF-
PM
M Running U 1 l-3days 0-6mo 93.75 98.75 N,BF-
PM




U 1 1 -4wks 6- 12mo 97.5 100 N.BF-
MTJ




U 2 4-7days 6-12 mo 88.75 98.75 N,MH-
MTJ
F Running U 1 4+wks 2+y 83.75 96.25 D,BF-
PM




u 1 l-4wks l - 2y 96.25 100 D,MH-
DT
F Dance Kick B 1/1 l-4wks l - 2y 75 81.25 N.MH-
PM
Note. D=Dominant limb, N=Non-dominant, B = history o f bilateral strain, U = history o f unilateral strain, 
LOI = self-reported location o f injury; BF = biceps femoris, MH = medial hamstring, PM = proximal 
muscle belly, PMTJ = promixal muscle-tendon junction, MTJ = musclc-tcndon junction; DT = distal 
tendon
a Statistically significant difference between limbs, />=0.0004
b Statistically significant difference between limbs for participants with unilateral strain. p=0.003
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Table 4.2. Average and Peak M VIC  (%Body Weight) Between Hamstring and Control Groups




































Hamstring 14.29 (5.25) 0.44
Control 12.68 (3.80)
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Table 4.3. Max EMG (%) and % Cycle Between Hamstring and Control Groups
Muscle Limb Max [.:MG (%) (SD) P % Cycle (SD) Phase P
RF Hamstring 9.00 (6.48) 0.278 43.88 (20.63) A 0.917
Control 12.59 (7.77) 43.10(11.39) A









S 0.414Control 35.52 (42.73) 28.50 (19.44) A
BF Hamstring 39.23 (15.60) 0.554 22.04 (3.93) S 0.774
Control 49.10(46.5) 21.33 (10.30) S
GAL Hamstring 58.20 (30.15) 0.717 78.20 (4.13) P 0.471
Control 64.40 (40.41) 79.24(1.65) P









Note. Phase: S=Swing, A=Absorption, P=Propulsion
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n Sw ingH F 39.53 (6.08) 43.76 (8.99) 0.234
Absorb HF 35.89 (7.32) 38.68 (7.65) 0.417
PropH E -5.63 (11.05) -2.86 (11.25) 0.586
Swing KE 4.76 (5.64) 5.24 (4.22) 0.834
Absorb KF 27.66 (6.94) 27.25 (5.89) 0.888
Prop KF 48.07(15.99) 48.13 (17.88) 0.994
Prop KE 12.14(5.24) 13.14(3.48) 0.624
IC Ankle 9.07 (3.64) 10.74 (3.27) 0.293
Absorb DF 10.93 (3.33) 12.85 (2.86) 0.183












Prop I lFmom 0.72 (0.16) 0.72 (0.20) 0.989
SwingKF,,,,,,,, 0.36 (0.08) 0.36 (0.09) 0.927
Absorb KEmom 1.13 (0.39) 1.14 (0.36) 0.927
Prop KF„„lm 0.19(0.31) 0.17(0.27) 0.892
PeakDFimim 0.35 (0.10) 0.40 (0.07) 0.227
























PowGenA„k]c 3.53 (0.97) 3.84 (0.60) 0.409
Note. A negative angle at the hip denotes hip extension and a negative angle at the ankle denotes 
plantarflexion
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Table 4.5. Average and Peak M VIC  (%Body Weight) Between PIL and UL o f 
Hamstring Group_____________________________________________________









































' Statistically significant difference between PIL and UL, p<0.05
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Table 4.6. Max t.MCi (%) and % Cycle (SD) Between PIL and UL o f Hamstring Group


















BF PIL 42.23 (17.30) 0.337 23.69 (2.21) S/A 0.977UL 32.77 (10.15) 23.63 (6.75) A









GMax PIL 86.35 (52.21)
0.659
32.12 (2.86) A 0.388UL 75.24 (50.39) 33.31 (4.35) A
Note. Phase: S=Swing, A=Absorption, P=Propulsion; S/A indicated due to value w ithin 0.03% o f
absorption phase
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n Swing HF 36.88 (9.10) 36.88 (3.97) 0.835
Absorb HF 32.77 (5.64) 31.67 (7.49) 0.608
Prop HE -9.89(8.53) -10.54 (8.27) 0.643
S w ingK E -5.27(6.16) -3.16(7.45) 0.295
Absorb KF -27.23 (8.19) -24.79 (6.94) 0.282
Prop KF -46.28 (19.22) -47.17(15.12) 0.929
P ropK E -12.65 (6.17) -10.57 (6.03) 0.058
1C Ankle 9.27 (4.32) 8.67 (5.32) 0.589
Absorb DF 11.03 (3.77) 11.53 (3.44) 0.491












Prop_HFmom 0.71 (0.18) 0.70(0.22) 0.815
Swing KFmom -0.34 (0.08) -0.35 (0.09) 0.720
Absorb_KEnuim 1.07 (0.47) 0.95 (0.16) 0.388
Prop_KFmonl -0.23 (0.37) -0.20 (0.22) 0.852
PeakDFmom 0.34 (0.11) 0.36(0.14) 0.687
























PowGenAllk|e 3.61 (1.17) 3.13 (0.95) 0.054
Note. Negative values denote hip extension, knee flexion or ankle plantarflexion
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Figure 4.1. Standing calibration trial with single and cluster marker sets prior to walking protocol
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CHAPTER V
BIOMECHANICS OF THE LOWER EXTREMITY DURING UNANTICIPATED 
ATHLETIC TASKS IN INDIVIDUALS WITH AND WITHOUT A PREVIOUS
HAMSTRINGS STRAIN
One o f the primary hip muscular injuries concerning healthcare personnel relates 
to strains o f the hamstrings due to the high injury and re-injury rates (Croisier, 
Forthomme, Namurois, Vanderthommen, &  Crielaard, 2002). Hamstring injuries are very 
common in sports involving sprinting and explosive movement patterns such as soccer, 
football, rugby, and track (Askling, Tengvar, Saartok, &  Thorstensson, 2007; Kerkhoffs, 
Wieldraaijer, Sierevelt, Ekstrand &  van D ijkl, 2013). Recent research has indicated those 
who sustain a hamstring injury have a recurrence rate up to 43% (Kerkhoffs et al., 2013; 
Silder, Thelen, &  Heiderscheit, 2010). Certain factors such as fatigue and previous injury 
have been widely accepted among active adults (Askling et al., 2007; Brooks, Fuller, 
Kemp, &  Reddin, 2006; Feeley et al., 2008; Woods et al., 2004), while other factors such 
as scar tissue and neuromuscular inhibition have been suggested for further exploration 
(Sanfilippo, Silder, Sherry, Tuite, &  Heiderscheit, 2013; Silder, Heiderscheit, Thelen, 
Enright, &  Tuite, 2008; Silder, Reeder &  Thelen, 2010).
Scar tissue formation may be a factor specific to the re-injury risk o f a hamstring 
strain as well as a major contributor to possible movement adaptations following a 
previous hamstring strain (Silder et al., 2008). Connell et al. (2004), found evidence o f 
scar tissue in the hamstring muscle as soon as 6 weeks post injury. Magnetic resonance 
imaging done on individuals between five and 23 months after suffering a grade I or II
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biceps femoris strain showed atrophy o f the biceps femoris long head and hypertrophy o f 
the biceps femoris short head, confirming the long-term remodeling affect to the muscle 
(Silder et al., 2008). Scar tissue can influence joint movement and the force-length 
properties at and around the musculotendon junction by reducing the elasticity o f the 
tendon, changing the resting length and thickness o f the muscle as well as increasing 
mechanical strains during even low-load eccentric contractions (Silder et al., 2008;
Silder, Reeder, &  et al., 2010). Therefore, residual scar tissue may affect gait mechanics, 
with an increase in gait alterations during tasks with high eccentric demands (Silder et al., 
2008).
Several differences in running gait following the occurrence o f a hamstring strain 
have been supported in the research (Ciacci, Di Michele, Fantozzi &  Merni, 2013; Lee, 
Reid, Elliott &  Lloyd, 2009; Schache, Wrigley, Baker, &  Pandy, 2009). A decrease in hip 
flexion during swing phase has been found in individuals following an acute hamstring 
strain (Schache et al., 2009), as well as up to 3 years post-injury (Lee et al., 2009). An 
increase in knee flexion and decrease in hip extension at toe-off have been found in the 
previously injured limb compared to the uninjured limb following a hamstring strain 
(Ciacci et al, 2013). Knee power absorption was also found to decrease when comparing 
the limb prior to and immediately following a hamstring injury (Schache et al., 2009). In 
addition to these findings, strength deficits have also been found following a strain to the 
hamstrings, specifically during isokinetic eccentric testing (Opar, Williams, Timmins, 
Dear, &  Shield, 2013; Sanfilippo et al., 2013; Schache, Crossley, Macindoe, Fahmer, &  
Pandy, 2011; Lee et al, 2009).
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These findings have led to speculations regarding neuromuscular inhibition 
within the hamstrings following strain in order to provide a protective mechanism for 
future strains (Opar et al, 2012; Sanfilippo et al., 2013). However, muscle activation 
patterns o f the hip and knee musculature during running tasks following a previous 
hamstring strain have been relatively unexplored. The literature currently available 
involving muscle activation patterns following a hamstrings strain have been limited to 
the biceps femoris and medial hamstrings and have not presented any significant 
decreases in activation (Henriksen, Rosager, Aaboe &  Bliddal, 2011; Silder, Thelen, &  et 
al., 2010). Furthermore, there is a lack o f research investigating the long-term effects o f 
previous hamstring injury during unanticipated running tasks, which more closely 
resemble high-risk sport activity (Brown, Brughelli &  Hume, 2014).
The foundation o f hamstrings injury risk is surrounded by the need o f the 
hamstrings to control the hip and knee eccentrically. Previous research has determined 
that maximum hamstring muscle activation, peak musculotendonous lengthening, peak 
musculotendonous force and peak negative work all occur during the terminal swing 
phase o f gait (Chumanov, Heiderscheit, & Thelen, 2007; Heiderscheit et al., 2005;
Woods et al, 2004). Consequently, the terminal swing phase has been established as the 
portion o f gait the hamstrings are at most risk o f injury (Heiderscheit et al., 2005). 
Additionally, when speed increases so do musculotendonous force and negative work o f 
the hamstrings muscles. It is then surprising that biomechanical alterations during athletic 
tasks with increasing eccentric demands have not been explored following a previous 
hamstrings strain.
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Therefore, the purpose o f the current study is to explore lower extremity muscle 
activation patterns, kinematics and kinetics during straight run, and unanticipated cut and 
deceleration maneuvers between individuals with and without a previous hamstrings 
strain. We hypothesize that individuals with a history o f hamstrings strain w ill exhibit 
differences in maximum muscle activation, timing o f maximum activation, kinematic and 
kinetic measures o f the hip, knee and ankle compared to their healthy counterparts.
Methods 
Participants
This study has a case control design utilizing a cohort o f individuals with and 
without a history o f previous hamstring strain. The Hamstring group consisted o f ten 
physically active individuals (6 males, 4 females; age = 21.8 ± 1.23 years, ht = 1.77 ±
0.07 m, mass = 78.32 ± 11.44 kg) with a previous hamstring strain. The Control group 
consisted o f ten physically active individuals without a previous hamstring strain (6 
males, 4 females; age = 22.30 ± 1.70 years, ht = 1.78 ± 0.082 m, mass = 78.35 ± 12.79 
kg). Participants were matched by gender, limb dominance and type o f activity they 
participated in, as well as were within 10% o f age, height and weight. A ll participants 
must have participated in physical activity more than 30 minutes per day, 3 or more days 
per week, following the recommendations from the American College o f Sports 
Medicine. The Disablement o f the Physically Active Scale was used to confirm all 
participants did not report health-related quality o f life deficits at the time o f testing by 
scoring < 9 (Vela &  Denegar, 2010a, 2010b). The Hamstring Outcome Score (HaOS) 
provided additional information about the injury history o f the Hamstring group and to 
confirm all participants in the Control group did not suffer a previous hamstrings injury
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(Engebretsen, Myklebust, Holme, Engebretsen, &  Bahr, 2010). Additional injury 
characteristics o f the Hamstring group can be seen in Table 5.1.
Previous hamstring strain was defined as a self-reported injury to the posterior 
muscle(s) o f the thigh resulting in a limitation to physical activity and activities o f daily 
life at the time o f injury for at least one day, but not resulting in the need for surgical 
intervention. Individuals were excluded i f  they had a history o f complete hamstring 
muscle disruption (grade 111) or avulsion based on the severity o f the muscle injury 
established by the classification o f the National Athletic Injury Illness Reporting System, 
had any lower extremity injury including a hamstring strain within the past four months, 
lower extremity orthopedic surgery, lower extremity nerve entrapment, lower extremity 
or back pain with the protocol, and/or were pregnant at the time o f testing. Each 
participant provided written informed consent in agreement with a protocol approved by 
the Old Dominion University’s Institutional Review Board.
Instrumentation
Kinematic data were collected using a 3D motion analysis system (Vicon MX, 
Vicon Motion Systems, Oxford, UK) with eight cameras (MX-F20, Vicon Motion 
Systems, Oxford, UK) operating at 200 Hz. Ground reaction forces were captured at 
2000Hz synchronized with the 3D motion analysis system using two force platfonns 
(Bertec Corporation, Columbus, OH), which were embedded in the laboratory floor. 
System calibration o f all equipment was performed daily. Single reflective markers were 
placed bilaterally on the iliac crests, greater trochanters o f the femurs, medial and lateral 
femoral epicondyles, medial and lateral malleoli, and first and fifth metatarsal heads 
(Weinhandl, Smith, &  Dugan, 2011). Cluster markers were placed bilaterally on the outer
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thigh, shank and rear foot. Neoprene Velcro straps were used to securely attach cluster 
markers. The single reflective markers were removed after the patient’ s calibration trial. 
Calibration trials were performed by each patient at the beginning o f their second testing 
session. A custom kinematic model was used to track the trajectories o f seven body 
segments: pelvis; left and right thighs; left and right shanks; and both feet.
Surface EMG was used to measure muscle activation o f the rectus femoris (RF), 
vastus medialis oblique (VMO), medial hamstrings (MH), biceps femoris (BF), lateral 
head o f gastrocnemius (GAL), gluteus medius (GMed) and gluteus maximus (GMax).
The EMG signals were recorded at 2000 Hz synchronously with kinematic data using a 
wireless recording system (DelSys, DelSys, Inc, Boston, M A) and pre-amplified single 
differential electrodes with 10 mm inter-electrode distance (DE-2.1, DelSys, Inc, Boston, 
MA). The skin was carefully shaved, abraded, and wiped with alcohol. The electrode for 
RF was located at 50% o f the line from the anterior superior iliac spine to the superior 
part o f the patella (Henriksen et al., 2011). The electrodes for Gmax, Gmed, VMO, BF, 
ST, and GAL were located following the methods proposed by Rainoldi, Melchiorri, & 
Caruso (2004), and therefore placed between the innervation zone and the proximal part 
o f the muscle (Rainoldi et a!., 2004). A ll electrodes were secured using Powerflex 
(Andover, Salisbury, MA).
Procedures
Participants participated in two sessions, at least 48 hours apart. The first session 
allowed for familiarization o f the straight ahead run (ST), unanticipated cut (CUT) and 
unanticipated deceleration (DEC) tasks, and determination o f each participant’s starting 
point. Practice o f the running tasks began with the ST task, landing the involved foot
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within the corresponding force plate. Adjustments were made until the participant landed 
with his/her involved limb inside the force plate while running within the designated 
approach speed o f 4.5 to 5.0m/s, for three consecutive trials. Once the participant 
consistently completed the ST trials, they performed 15 total practice trials including the 
unanticipated CUT and DEC tasks, regardless i f  they landed inside the force plate. The 
tasks were randomized through a custom LabVIEW (National Instruments Corporation, 
Austin, TX) program, and were not manipulated by the investigator. This resulted in a 
varying number o f trials per task during both sessions. Feedback was provided after each 
practice trial to assist the participant in landing in the force plate and/or adjusting his/her 
approach speed. Distance from the wall to the participant’s starting point and the 
preferred starting limb were recorded for each participant and used during the second 
session.
The second session began with immediate placement o f the surface electrodes and 
Velcro straps followed by a five-minute warm-up including brisk walking on a treadmill 
and self-stretching o f the lower extremity. A ll testing was performed in spandex and 
standard shoes supplied by the laboratory to remove shoe type variability (A ir Max Glide, 
Nike, Beaverton, OR). Measures o f baseline maximum muscle activation were taken 
during testing o f maximum voluntary isometric contractions (MVIC) using a portable 
fixed dynamometer (BTE Technologies, Hanover, MD), with demonstrated intrasession 
and intrarater reliability (Kollock, Onate &  Van Lunen, 2010). These values were used to 
normalize the maximum muscle activation values o f the running tasks. MVIC testing for 
plantarflexion was performed in a supine position with the load cell parallel with the 
shank. Knee flexion and extension were performed in a seated position with the knee at
I l l
90°, and hip extension and abduction were performed in a standing position with the hip 
at neutral. Each test consisted o f three, 5-second long trials separated by 10 seconds o f 
rest (Kollock et al., 2010). Single and cluster markers were placed on the participant and 
standing calibration was performed following MVIC testing.
Prior to the start o f test trials, each participant was allowed three straight ahead 
practice runs with no signaling. A ll test trials started with a green arrow pointing straight 
ahead, indicating to run straight. Each participant was instructed to approach each attempt 
as i f  he/she was going to continue running straight. Once the participant reached the first 
timing gait, located two meters prior to the force plate, a signal triggered the illumination 
o f either a blue arrow, a red stop sign or no change to the green arrow, onto the wall in 
front o f the participant. The blue arrow pointed in the opposite direction o f the involved 
limb and signaled the participant to plant his/her involved foot and cut along a 45 degree 
angle in the opposite direction. The participant was required to land his/her next step 
within the path marked on the floor. For example, i f  the right limb was the involved limb, 
the participant’s right foot needed to make contact with the force plate followed by a cut 
to the left following an outlined 45-degree angle path. The opposite was performed for all 
left involved limbs. A red stop sign signaled the participants to immediately slow down, 
causing them to stop within their next few steps following contact with the force plate. 
When the signal remained a green arrow, the participants were to continue running 
straight through until they reached the end o f the designated running path. Straight runs 
were deemed unsuccessful i f  the participant showed signs o f anticipating a deceleration 
or cut task, including slowing down upon hitting the force plate and/or any change in 
running direction.
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Testing was concluded once the participant successfully completed five trials o f 
each task. To be considered a successful trial, the participant needed to maintain the 
approach speed o f 4.5 to 5.0m/s and land with the involved foot inside the force plate 
without any non-task related visible change in movement pattern caused by effort to hit 
the force plate. Speed was verified by the same timing gaits used to trigger the task 
indicator, placed approximately two meters apart. Each participant was given 10 seconds 
o f rest between each trial. A total o f 45 trials were permitted before a 5-minute 
mandatory rest period was taken prior to additional attempts. The methods used within 
our protocol were adapted from a previous study investigating anterior cruciate ligament 
loading between anticipated and unanticipated sidestep cutting (Weinhandl, Earl-Boehm, 
Ebersole, Huddleston, Armstrong &  O’Connor, 2013). These methods were also 
consistent with a study comparing gender differences during an unanticipated cutting 
maneuver (Beaulieu and Lamontagne, 2009).
Data Processing
The marker trajectories o f all trials deemed successful were labelled within Vicon 
Nexus (Vicon Motion Systems, Oxford, UK) and each trial was then visually inspected in 
Visual3D (v5.00, C-Motion Inc., Rockville, MD). Once five trials per task were 
identified, kinematic and kinetic variables were determined through Visual3D. Peak hip, 
knee and ankle angles, recorded in degrees, and joint moments, normalized by body mass 
(Nm/kg), were determined for each phase o f gait. The gait cycle was divided into the 
swing, absorption and propulsion phases. Initial contact and toe-off were determined 
using a 10 N threshold from the vertical GRF data. The swing phase was defined as 200 
ms prior to initial contact with the force plate. The stance sub-phases o f absorption and
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propulsion were determined using the antero-posterior GRF data. The absorption phase 
began at initial contact and ended at zero breaking GRF. The propulsion phase began 
when antero-posterior GRF was zero and ended at toe-off (Sacco, Akashi, &  Hennig, 
2010).
Kinematic variables for each task included maximum hip flexion and knee 
extension angles during the swing phase, ankle angle at initial contact, maximum hip 
flexion, knee flexion and ankle dorsiflexion angles during the absorption phase and 
maximum hip extension, knee extension, knee flexion, and plantar flexion angles during 
the propulsion phase. Kinetic measurements for each task included hip extensor and knee 
flexor moments during the swing phase, hip and knee extensor moments during the 
absoiption phase, hip and knee flexor moments during the propulsion phase, and overall 
peak ankle dorsiflexor and planar flexor moments. Additional kinetic measures included 
peak vertical ground reaction force (zG R F), peak braking (G R F yabSOrb) and propulsive 
(GRFypr„putsi0n) components o f the anterior-posterior ground reaction force and total hip 
power generation, total knee power absorption and total ankle power generation were 
over the whole cycle. Ground reaction forces and measures o f total power were 
normalized to body mass, expressed as N/kg and W/kg, respectively.
A custom written M ATLAB code (M ATLAB R2012a, MathWorks, Inc., Natick, 
MA) was used to process the raw EMG signals. EMG data was pre-amplified, fu ll wave 
rectified and passed through a 4th order, zero leg, Butterworth low-pass filter with a cut­
o ff o f 10Hz (Sacco et al., 2010). The maximum EMG o f the middle three seconds o f the 
second and third MVIC trials were averaged and used to normalize each participant’s
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maximum EMG for each muscle for the entire trial (M ax^o)- The time o f maximum 
EMG for each muscle as a percent o f the gait cycle (%Cycle) was also determined. 
Statistical Analysis
SPSS 21.0 (IMB, Armonk, NY) was used for all statistical analysis. Shapiro- 
Wilks tests and Q-Q plots were used to verify normality o f the data. Independent t-tests 
were used to compare all values between the involved limbs o f Hamstring and Control 
groups. Involved limb was defined as the previously injured limb or the corresponding 
limb o f the matched control (i.e. right hamstring injury and right limb o f matched 
control). Statistical significance was defined at p  < 0.05. Cohen’s d effect sizes (ES) were 
calculated using pooled SD and interpreted as small (>0.2), moderate (>0.5) and large 
(>0.8) effects (Cohen, 1988).
Results
Means and standard deviations (SD) for all MaxnMG and %Cycle can be found in 
Table 1. The %Cycle o f gait events, shown in Table 5.2, were not statistically different 
between groups for any o f the tasks (P > 0.05). Phase o f peak muscle activation (Table 
5.3) was determined based on these values per group.
Straight Run
There was a statistically significant decrease in RF MaxHMG during the ST task 
between Hamstring and Control groups (Hamstring: 37.19 ± 17.64%, Control: 65.27 ± 
37.09%; p = 0.05) with a large effect size o f 1.0. No other statistically significant 
differences were found during ST (P > 0.05). Means and SD for all kinematic and kinetic 
measures for ST can be found in Table 5.4.
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Unanticipated Cut
No statistically significant differences were found between the Hamstring and 
Control groups during CUT (,P>0.05). Means and SD for all kinematic and kinetic 
measures can be found in Table 5.5 for CUT.
Unanticipated Deceleration
No statistically significant differences were found between the Hamstring and 
Control groups during DEC (P > 0.05). Means and SD for all kinematic and kinetic 
measures can be found in Table 5.6 for DEC.
Discussion
The aim o f the current study was to explore differences in lower extremity 
biomechanics during unanticipated straight run, cut and deceleration tasks between 
individuals with and without a previous hamstring strain. We hypothesized there would 
be differences in maximum muscle activation, timing o f maximum muscle activation, 
peak jo in t angles, peak internal jo in t moments, ground reaction forces and/or jo in t power 
measurements between the Hamstring and Control group for each task. Contrary to our 
hypothesis, our only statistically significant finding was lower RF M a x ^o  o f the 
Hamstring group during the ST task compared to the Control group. Although this was 
the only statistically significant finding, there were possible patterns o f clinically relevant 
differences supported by mean differences higher than 50% between groups and 
moderate effect sizes.
Most closely related to the finding o f lower RF Max|.;MG, were consistent lower 
VMO MaxEMc in the Hamstring group with mean differences o f 55% during ST (95% 
Confidence Interval (Cl): -122.08 to 12.54%), 60.16% during CUT (95% Cl: -154.06 to
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33.75%), and 60.90% during DEC (95% Cl: -158.10 to 36.28%), with moderate effect 
sizes o f 0.78, 0.62 and 0.61 respectively. Additionally, BF MaxEMG was lower in the 
Hamstring group during the CUT with a mean difference o f 108.30% (95% Cl: -268.34 
to 51.73%) and during DEC with a mean difference o f 60.81% (95% Cl: -150.51 to 
28.87%). Both differences had moderate effect sizes o f 0.69 and 0.64, respectively. The 
effect sizes suggest that these differences may be o f relevance even though statistical 
significance was not achieved (Sullivan, &  Feinn, 2012). However, with our post hoc 
power analysis not reaching 80%, conclusions cannot be made solely on the patterns 
within our study (Cohen, 1988).
Due to the lack o f literature on lower extremity muscle activation patterns during 
unanticipated running tasks, especially involving previous hamstring strains, no direct 
comparisons could be made between our values o f RF, VMO and BF M a x E M G  and 
previous findings. Maximum muscle activation patterns o f hip and knee musculature 
should be investigated further during tasks involving high eccentric demands o f the 
hamstrings to confirm the patterns we have seen in the current study. In theory, the 
reduction in maximum muscle activation could indicate a protective adaptation to reduce 
the eccentric demands required by the hamstrings to counter the quadriceps’ agonist 
forces at the knee joint following a hamstring strain (Besier, Lloyd &  Ackland, 2003; 
Opar, Williams &  Shield, 2012). Reduction o f the agonist forces o f the quadriceps may 
result in less negative work being required by the hamstrings muscles, in order to protect 
the hamstrings muscles when they are most vulnerable (Schache, Dorn, Blanch, Brown,
&  Pandy, 2012). I f  confirmed through future research, the theory o f neuromuscular 
inhibition o f the biceps femoris following hamstring strain would be expanded to include
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inhibition o f the ipsilateral quadriceps muscles. Alternatively, the lower activation o f the 
RF and VMO could be in response to the reduced BF activation, resulting in less 
eccentric work from the RF and VMO to counter knee flexion later in absorption 
(Gavilanes-Miranda et al., 2011).
The %Cycle o f the RF, VMO, MH, BF and GAL were comparable to normal 
timing o f maximum muscle activations, with highest activations occurring during the 
absorption phase o f running, and additional peaks o f the RF, hamstrings and GAL 
occurring during terminal swing (Ounpuu, 1994; Silder, Thelen, &  et al., 2010). The 
MaxEMG values o f the RF, VMO, MH and GAL were comparable to the ranges o f 
maximum muscle activation o f healthy males and females during an unanticipated cutting 
task (Beaulieu and Lamontagne, 2009). The values o f the Control group in the present 
study more closely resembled their reported means o f maximum activation, and the BF 
values o f both the Hamstring and Control groups in the current study were higher than 
the ranges reported (Beaulieu and Lamontagne, 2009).
Besier et al. (2003) compared muscle activation patterns between preplanned and 
unanticipated cutting. Their study indicated that muscle activation across all muscles 
increased by 10 to 20% during unanticipated cutting compared to preplanned cutting. 
Their findings suggested that preplanned cutting involved selective contraction o f 
muscles to counteract the external moments applied to the knee, whereas unanticipated 
cutting involved generalized co-contractions o f muscles to maintain stability o f the knee 
(Besier et al., 2003). When comparing the muscle activations between an unanticipated 
cut and straight run they found muscle activation was highest in the cut task, followed by 
the straight run (Besier et al., 2003). The muscle activation patterns in the current study
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show a similar pattern, with the only difference being the Hamstring group’s MH and 
GAL activation. The mean MaxEMG o f the MH and GAL in the Hamstring group was 
higher during the ST task compared to the CUT and DEC tasks (Table 5.3), but further 
analysis would need to be done to confirm statistical significance. The Control group’s 
muscle activations were always highest during CUT, followed by DEC and then ST in 
five o f the seven muscles, with the GAL and GMed following a CUT, ST then DEC 
pattern. This may suggest that the muscle activation patterns o f individual muscles are 
more task dependent in the Hamstring group than the Control group. Future 
investigations into the task dependency o f muscle activation patterns following a 
hamstring strain may be beneficial to understanding re-injury risks during athletic 
performance.
The current study included the activation patterns o f the GMed and GMax to 
provide a more complete exploration o f hip musculature following a previous hamstring 
strain. Inclusion o f these muscles were thought to provide information more relevant to 
postural control and compensatory demands on surrounding musculature following a 
hamstring strain, not previously explored. However, the GMed and GMax values in this 
study show extreme variability, making suggestions based on these values inappropriate. 
One study investigating gender differences in muscle activation patterns o f the GMax 
while running indicated that female participants ran with 40% greater GMax muscle 
activation than males (Willson, Petrowitz, Butler &  Kemozek et al., 2012). This suggests 
it may be more appropriate to analyze male and female muscle activations o f the GMed 
and GMax independently in future studies (Willson et al., 2012).
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Gender differences have also been found between measures o f hip internal and 
external rotation, knee adduction and abduction and ankle supination and pronation 
during unanticipated cutting (Beaulieu et al., 2009). Given the knowledge o f these 
differences and our small sample size, the authors decided to only investigate sagittal 
plane measures found to have no gender differences during unanticipated cutting 
(Beaulieu et al., 2009).
Interestingly, out o f all the kinematic and kinetic measurements, the only 
differences that may be o f clinical relevance were kinetic measures o f peak dorsiflexor 
moment (Peak_DFmom), peak plantar flexor moment (Peak_PFmom) and total power 
generation o f the ankle (PowGenAnkie), based on moderate to large effect sizes and p- 
values approaching significance (Cohen, 1988; Sullivan, &  Feinn, 2012). Overall peak 
dorsiflexion moment was lower in the Hamstring group by 0.1 INm/kg (95% Cl: -0.23 to 
0.01 Nm/kg; p = 0.074, ES = 0.84). PeakPFmom was lower in the Hamstring group for 
CUT with a mean difference o f 0.27Nm/kg (95% Cl: -0.06 to 0.59Nm/kg; p  = 0.099, ES 
= 0.78), and for DEC with a mean difference o f 0.36Nm/kg (95% Cl: -0.26 to 
0.75Nm/kg; p -  0.066, ES = 0.88). Total power generation o f the ankle was lower in the 
Hamstring group for DEC by a mean difference o f 2.39W/kg (95% Cl: -5.22 to 
0.44W/kg; p = 0.091, ES=0.81).
Due to our statistical power only reaching 60% for these kinetic measures, only a 
general statement suggesting the importance in including kinetic ankle measures in future 
research related to hamstrings strains and when exploring differences in groups 
performing unanticipated tasks is appropriate. These measures have not been highlighted 
as primary measurements o f interest within hamstrings research, and were often not
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investigated in previous research on effects o f hamstrings strains. Once more, these 
measures were emphasized in the current study due to the exploratory nature o f the study 
and with the hopes to influence future research pertaining to previous hamstrings strains.
I f  confirmed through future research, the lower Peak_DFmom during the ST task in 
the Hamstring group could indicate an increase in eccentric control o f the plantarflexors 
during the absorption phase or a decrease in concentric control o f the dorsiflexors at 
initial swing depending on the individuals’ style o f running (Ounpuu, 1994). Lower 
Peak _PFniom during the CUT and DEC tasks in the Hamstring group could suggest less 
concentric control o f the plantarflexors, such as the gastrocnemius and soleus muscles, to 
produce plantarflexion during the propulsion phase o f unanticipated dynamic tasks 
(Ounpuu, 1994). Furthermore, the lower PowGenAnkie during DEC could suggest that 
during unanticipated DEC there was less concentric work occurring at the ankle in the 
Hamstring group (Ounpuu, 1994). When comparing power generation o f the ankle in the 
current study with a previous study on running mechanics, the Hamstring group’s value 
during DEC was lower than their normative value o f 9.56 W/kg, while all other values in 
the current study were higher (Ounpuu, 1994).
Overall hip, knee and ankle jo in t moments fell within normative ranges for 
running gait as described by Ounpuu (1994), with the exception o f knee extensor 
moment. The higher knee extensor moment values in our study may be due to increased 
running speed and the unanticipated dynamic nature o f the tasks. The overall peak values 
and patterns o f hip, knee and ankle jo in t angles per phase across all tasks were 
comparable to normative ranges during running gait (Ounpuu, 1994). The values o f peak 
hip flexion during absorption, peak knee flexion during propulsion, ankle angle at initial
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contact and peak dorsiflexion angle during absorption were similar to the values reported 
in previous studies involving unanticipated cutting tasks (Beaulieu et al., 2009).
The current study is retrospective and exploratory in nature with the goal o f 
identifying primary variables o f interest during unanticipated athletic tasks that require a 
high demand o f eccentric control by the hamstrings. These tasks were selected to 
determine a biomechanical analysis o f the lower extremity when the hamstrings were 
required to produce a high amount o f negative work. Figure 5.1 illustrates the collective 
findings o f previous research that has established the interrelated components o f speed, 
musculotendonous force and negative work that are directly responsible for increased 
hamstrings injury risk (Askling, Tengvar, Saartok, &  Thorstensson, 2007; Brooks et al., 
2006; Chumanov, Heiderscheit, &  Thelen, 2007; Feeley et al., 2008; Heiderscheit et al., 
2005; Thelen, Chumanov, Best, &  et al., 2005; Woods et al., 2004). In order to reduce 
injury risk, future research should continue to investigate lower extremity biomechanics 
during various tasks that target the components o f this model.
There were several limitations to the current study. Environmental constraints that 
exist when performing athletic tasks inside a laboratory setting and the instruments 
attached to the participants, such as electrodes and marker clusters, may have had an 
effect on participant movement. With this in mind, the same environmental constraints 
were present for all participants and practice trials were given. The investigators did not 
control or manipulate the order o f unanticipated tasks, which resulted in an uneven 
number o f trials per task. The first five successful trials were used in the analysis i f  
additional successful trials existed. Participants’ movement strategies were not controlled 
by the investigators outside o f the necessary recommendations needed to successfully
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complete the task, possibly increasing the amount o f variability seen in the 
measurements. Furthermore, common limitations o f the use o f surface EMG may have 
been present in this study, such as cross talk from surrounding muscles, noise detected 
from surrounding equipment and wiring, and variations in electrode placement between 
participants. Measures to minimize error in EMG were taken and the same investigator 
placed the electrodes on each participant.
Conclusion
A reduction in maximum muscle activation o f the RF during straight ahead 
running may be present in individuals with a previous hamstring strain compared to those 
without a history o f hamstring strain. Additional clinically relevant patterns o f decreased 
muscle activation within the VMO during the ST, CUT and DEC tasks and within the BF 
during CUT and DEC tasks may suggest a possible protective neuromuscular adaptation 
following a hamstring strain and should be further investigated. Although no statistically 
significant differences were found in the kinematic or kinetic measures, there may be an 
overall pattern suggesting the importance o f including kinetic measures specific to the 
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Running (6) D: BF (2) U (7) 1(5) 1-3 days(1) 0-6 mo (1)
Weight D; MH (2) B (3) 2(3) 1-4 wks (6) 6-12 mo (2)
L ifting (2)
N: BF (3) 3(2) 4+ w ks(1) 1-2 years (2)
High K ick (1)




Frequencies o f 
Hamstring Group 
Participants
Note. D = dominant limb, N = non-dominant, BF = biceps femoris, MH = medial 
hamstring, U = unilateral, B = bilateral
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Table 5.2. Description o f Gait Events for Hamstring and Control Groups
Task Group End o f Swing Phase 
% Cycle (SD)
End o f Absorption Phase 
% Cycle (SD)
ST Hamstring 48.35 (1.71) 75.1 1 (1.59)
Control 47.14(2.63) 75.50 (3.13)
CUT Hamstring 45.25 (2.25) 81.69 (2.67)
Control 43.52 (4.06) 80.08 (3.76)
DEC Hamstring 47.68 (3.66) 80.10 (2.96)
Control 47.17 (3.84) 79.99 (3.48)
Note. Swing phase starts at 0% and propulsion phase starts at the end o f 
absorption phase and ends at 100%.
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Table 5.3. Max KMG (%) and % Cycle Between Hamstring and Control Groups
Task Muscle Limb Max !*«;(% ) (SD) P % Cyc e (SD) Phase P




VMO Hamstring 102.49 (56.80) 0.104 63.63
2.70) A
0.717
Control 157.26 (81.33) 64.03 2.20) A
MH Hamstring 117.88 (166.80)
0.579
39.41 20.21) S 0 7Q7
Control 83.69 (73.63) 49.32 21.08) A
V.i” /
BF Hamstring 113.73 (94.30) 0 575 40.67 19.27) S 0 1 ?s
Control 143.65 (111.50)
\ J . U  L, w'
54.83 20.08) A
\J . l  L , -J
GAL Hamstring 133.61 (68.87) 0 89? 73.35 2.81) A 0 407
Control 128.68 (82.69)
V . O / i 69.24 15.04) A v / . ^ v  /
GMed Hamstring 124.42 (32.43)
0.126
58.38 3.83) A 0 114
Control 225.13 (186.92) 61.36 4.18) A
U.l H
GMax Hamstring 336.80 (252.73) 0 474 56.76 4.94) A
Control 262.71 (130.57) 58.30 6.75) A U ._ J U  /
CUT RF Hamstring 93.37 (37.75) 0.319 60.92 6.76) A 0.588
Control 119.58 (71.52) 62.41 5.17) A
VMO Hamstring 167.09 (94.52) 0.194 63.89 2.70) A 0.455
Control 227.24 (99.45) 62.80 3.63) A
MH Hamstring 69.72 (25.46) 0.282 48.21 14.71) A 0.427
Control 95.60 (64.93) 43.14 13.17) S/A
BF Hamstring 128.88 (92.80) 0.172 47.78 15.11) A 0.986
Control 237.18 (222.29) 47.90 15.71) A
GAL Hamstring 117.31 (52.09) 0.570 75.37 5.21) A 0.719
Control 136.36 (83.70) 73.70 13.51) A
GMed Hamstring 180.91 (72.90) 0.392 54.45 11.96) A 0.581
Control 234.73 (178.48) 57.39 11.42) A
GMax Hamstring 456.44 (266.30) 0.435 51.72 10.99) A 0.598
Control 378.21 (158.25) 54.61 12.99) A
DEC RF Hamstring 57.37 (31.60) 0.220 65.86 9.87) A 0.857
Control 78.13 (40.88) 66.54 6.33) A
VMO Hamstring 112.71(98.96) 0.204 60.51 7.61) A 0.401
Control 174.36 (101.70) 62.76 3.29) A
MH Hamstring 67.51 (32.54) 0.336 43.70 19.83) S 0.730
Control 87.59 (54.32) 46.39 14.06) S
BF Hamstring 87.13 (54.26) 0.171 39.25 16.58) S 0.222
Control 147.95 (123.61) 48.45 15.96) A
GAL Hamstring 101.06 (53.42) 0.927 68.46 10.09) A 0.338
Control 103.64 (64.03) 62.48 16.36) A
GMed Hamstring 163.57 (184.57) 0.573 56.68 5.63) A 0.292
Control 206.69 (149.33) 59.16 4.53) A
GMax Hamstring 259.27 (201.16) 0.889 56.16 7.25) A 0.658
Control 270.41 (147.52) 54.79 6.31) A
Note. Phase: S=Swing, A=Absorption, P=Propulsion 
a Statistically significant difference, p  < 0.05
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Swing IIF 63.11 (11.96) 68.70(14.43) 0.374
Absorb HF 43.58 (11.80) 47.24(16.29) 0.586
Prop FIE -5.33 (11.44) -3.62 (16.60) 0.801
Swing_KE -21.65(10.51) -20.07(12.06) 0.758
Absorb KF -51.97 (4.64) -54.42 (8.92) 0.452
P ro pK F -48.88 (4.74) -51.48 (9.38) 0.444
Prop KE -26.67 (6.51) -26.87 (9.22) 0.957
IC Ankle 9.40(8.01) 12.04(8.91) 0.495
Absorb DF 25.40(4.89) 27.53 (3.01) 0.273












Prop HF,mlm 1.08 (0.28) 0.99 (0.28) 0.491
Swing_KF„,ol„ -0.93 (0.29) -0.85 (0.19) 0.469
Absorb_KEmom 3.66(0.51) 4.10(0.68) 0.121
Prop KFmom -0.10(0.17) -0.18(0.18) 0.327
PeakDF,m,nl 0.36(0.11) 0.47 (0.15) 0.074
























PowGcnAnkk. 15.49 (1.96) 16.21 (2.36) 0.470
Note. Negative values denote hip extension, knee flexion or ankle plantarflexion
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Swing HF 65.59 (9.54) 67.70(14.66) 0.718
Absorb HF 55.93 (12.57) 55.67 (18.04) 0.970
Prop HE 4.26(15.52) 2.19(22.56) 0.821
Swing__KE -22.95 (6.10) -21.28(8.31) 0.615
Absorb KF -63.44 (6.02) -66.32 (10.21) 0.454
Prop KF -57.06 (7.45) -58.23 (14.15) 0.819
Prop KE -39.95 (14.02) -35.38 (16.50) 0.512
IC Ankle 2.98 (8.86) 5.50(10.50) 0.568
Absorb DF 21.12(6.11) 24.47 (3.78) 0.157












Prop HFmom 1.11 (0.31) 1.02 (0.28) 0.492
Swing KFnu)m -1.20 (0.40) -1.01 (0.20) 0.213
Absoi b_KE,1M,n, 4.42 (0.79) 4.77 (0.63) 0.284
Prop KFmom 0.06 (0.18) 0.01 (0.12) 0.435
PeakDF ,m>m 0.66 (0.26) 0.76 (0.37) 0.488
























PowGenAnkll. 11.09 (2.98) 12.47 (1.86) 0.232
Note. Negative values denote hip extension, knee flexion or ankle plantarflexion
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n Swing HF 62.06(11.34) 66.87 (12.17) 0.393
Absorb HF 46.92 (13.50) 48.91 (15.59) 0.772
Prop HE 9.29(14.10) 17.18 (23.77) 0.388
Swing KE -17.53 (6.73) -19.63 (10.22) 0.594
Absorb KF -57.72(10.44) -65.16(13.61) 0.187
Prop KF -60.23 (15.33) -70.76 (20.61) 0.211
Prop KE -49.98 (15.55) -57.52 (22.78) 0.398
1C Ankle 6.74(10.00) 5.76(10.41) 0.833
Absorb DF 21.47 (5.83) 21.78 (3.32) 0.885












Prop_HFmom 0.92 (0.26) 1.12(0.30) 0.146
Swing KF,mlm -1.07 (0.39) -1.05 (0.39) 0.916
Absorb_KE,m,m 3.90 (0.56) 4.17(0.55) 0.295
Prop KF,,,,,,,, 0.08 (0.14) 0.12 (0.14) 0.5)1
PeakDF,,,,,,,, 0.64 (0.18) 0.61 (0.28) 0.789
























PowGenAnkk. 8.57 (3.67) 10.97 (1.97) 0.091
Note. Negative values denote hip extension, knee flexion or ankle plantarflexion
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This dissertation originally stemmed from an interest in the relationship between 
chronic lower extremity injuries and their effects on surrounding joint strength and 
biomechanics. A preliminary literature review o f muscular strength identified fatigue as a 
common risk factor for lower extremity muscular injuries (Greig, 2008, Padua et al., 
2006) and hamstrings strains as a lower extremity injury o f primary concern to healthcare 
professionals working with athletic populations due to high injury and re-injury rates 
(Kerkhoffs, Wieldraaijer, Sierevelt, Ekstrand &  an D ijkl, 2013; Silder, Thelen, & 
Heiderscheit, 2010). Based on this information and the lack o f previous research related 
to sub-acute hamstrings strains, we wanted to explore measures o f strength and 
biomechanics prior to and following hip muscular fatigue between individuals with and 
without a previous hamstrings strain.
In project one, we developed a standing isometric endurance protocol to mimic 
the postural control and compensatory muscle demands more similar to athletic tasks than 
traditional isometric fatigue testing in seated and side-lying positions. Although 
reliability measures existed for standing isometric hip strength testing (Kollock, Onate, & 
Van Lunen, 2010), it has been suggested that fatigue characteristics are position and task 
dependent (Enoka, &  Duchateau, 2008). Therefore, we determined the reliability and 
fatigue characteristics o f a 60-second maximum isometric contraction during hip flexion, 
extension, abduction and adduction for measures o f torque and median frequency o f the 
rectus femoris (RF), biceps femoris (BF), gluteus maximus (GMax), gluteus medius
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(GMed) and adductors (ADD). Using surface electromyography during two sessions, 30- 
minutes apart, all time intervals o f each action were determined to have moderate-to- 
excellent reliability values (ICC2 ,i) for (Flexion^: > 0.80; Extension^: > 0.89; 
ExtensionGMax: > 0.60; AdductionADm > 0.78; AbductionGMe<i: > 0.60), and MF 
significantly decreased over time for all actions. The completion o f this study provided us 
with a time efficient hip endurance protocol specific to producing fatigue at the muscular 
level.
Project two was the first step in determining i f  differences in lower extremity 
biomechanics exist between individuals with and without a history o f hamstrings strain. 
The overall goal was to investigate differences during running and unanticipated athletic 
tasks, due to the claims that higher physical activity demands increase injury risk. 
However, differences in the biomechanics during low-intensity activities o f daily living, 
such as walking gait, were not thoroughly reported. Therefore, project two investigated 
lower extremity biomechanics during walking between individuals with and without a 
previous hamstring strain. We also investigated differences between the previously 
injured and uninjured limbs o f the hamstring participants with a history o f unilateral 
strain. Variables o f interest were determined based on the measurements emphasized by 
several sources to allow for a complete analysis o f the lower extremity (Carollo and 
Matthews, 2009; Perry and Bumfield, 2006; Ounpuu et al. 1994). Altered BF muscle 
activation following a hamstrings strain had been found when transitioning from double 
to single leg stance (Sole, Milosavljevic, Nicholson, &  Sullivan, 2012) and when 
performing isokinetic strength testing (Opar, Williams, Timmins,Dear &  Shield, 2013), 
but reduction in activation during walking and running tasks had not been found
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(Henriksen, Rosager, Aaboe, &  Bliddal, 2011). Rather than focusing solely on hamstrings 
muscle activation patterns, we chose to include the muscle activation patterns o f the RF, 
vastus medialis oblique (VMO), BF, medial hamstrings (MH), lateral head o f the 
gastrocnemius (GAL), GMed and GMax. In determining the phases o f gait, we were most 
interested in the preparatory swing prior to contact with the force plate, as well as overall 
absorption and propulsion properties.
The outcomes o f project two suggested that there may not be long-term effects o f 
a previous hamstrings strain on peak joint angles or peak internal moments o f the hip, 
knee or ankle in the sagittal plane. Vertical, braking and propulsive ground reaction 
forces, power generation o f the hip and ankle, and power absorption o f the knee also 
appeared to be unaffected by the previous strain both between and within groups. 
Maximum muscle activation and timing o f maximum activation also lacked significant 
differences. The only significant difference found in project two was a strength deficit o f 
the knee flexors o f the previously injured limb compared to the uninjured limb within 
individuals with a previous unilateral strain.
The next step was to test the measures o f project two during tasks with increased 
eccentric demands on the hamstrings. We chose the tasks o f straight ahead running (ST), 
unanticipated cut (CUT) and deceleration (DEC) tasks to represent common athletic tasks 
requiring high eccentric control from the hamstrings. Our methods closely resembled the 
methods described by previous research for unanticipated cutting and anterior cruciate 
ligament loading (Weinhandl, Earl-Boehm, Ebersole, Huddleston, Armstrong, &  
O’Connor, 2013). The inclusion o f the preparatory swing phase allowed us to analyze
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the terminal swing, where eccentric control by the hamstrings is required for the 
individual to suddenly and successfully slow down or change directions.
A lower maximum muscle activation o f the RF in the Hamstring group during 
straight ahead running was the only significant finding o f project three. This finding led 
us to further explore mean differences and effect sizes o f the maximum muscle activation 
values. Large mean differences and moderate effect sizes o f the VMO during ST, CUT 
and DEC and o f the BF during CUT and DEC may have revealed a clinically significant 
pattern o f lower VMO and BF maximum muscle activation following a hamstrings strain 
when performing athletic tasks. Similar to project two, there were no statistically 
significant differences in the lower extremity joint kinematics or kinetics tested in our 
study. However, several kinetic measures o f the ankle had p-values approaching 
significance and moderate to large effect sizes. This may lend support to the inclusion o f 
kinetic measures o f the ankle, in future investigations involving hamstrings strains, which 
have not traditionally been incorporated.
Limitations and Implications for Future Research
The primary limitation o f projects two and three were the low statistical power 
due to the small sample size, and the lack o f appropriateness for more complex statistical 
analysis, which may have increased the power o f our findings. Strong conclusions could 
not be made based on the patterns seen within these projects, however, they should not be 
overlooked. Instead, these patterns should be used to influence future research on the 
biomechanical analysis o f the lower extremity following a hamstrings strain.
This dissertation provides support for a residual bilateral deficit in knee flexor 
strength following a unilateral hamstrings strain, even after returning to pre-injury levels
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o f activity. It also suggests that maximum muscle activation patterns o f the quadriceps 
and hamstrings muscles, and ankle joint kinetics deserve a more in depth look within 
hamstrings research. Additionally, the development o f a reliable time efficient endurance 
protocol for inducing fatigue o f hip musculature can be used for time efficient pre and 
post fatigue testing in future studies.
Future research should investigate lower extremity biomechanics during athletic 
tasks prior to and following fatigue between individuals with and without previous 
hamstrings strain. Specifically investigating the maximum muscle activations o f the 
quadriceps and hamstrings muscles, peak ankle joint angles, internal ankle jo in t moments 
and ankle joint power. Given the large variability o f many o f our values, it may be 
beneficial to test more homogenous groups o f participants or have a large enough sample 
to perform separate analysis for groups based on characteristics such as specific sport 
participation/activity, location o f injury, severity o f outcome scores and/or gender. This 
may aid in future investigations involving the muscle activations o f the GMed and GMax, 
as our attempt at exploring these muscle activations were unsuccessful. Lastly, future 
research should investigate task dependency o f muscle activation patterns, ankle 
kinematics and ankle kinetics to better compare specific athletic tasks.
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Informed Consent Document 
for
OLD DO M IN IO N  U NIVERSITY
PROJECT T ITLE : Electromyography and biomechanics o f the lower extremity in 
individuals with and without previous hamstring strain
INTRODUCTION:
The purposes o f this form are to give you information that may affect your decision 
whether to say YES or NO to participation in this research, and to record the consent o f 
those who say YES. This research study w ill be conducted in room 1007 o f the Student 
Recreation Center (SRC).
RESEARCHERS:
Bonnie Van Lunen, Director, PhD, ATC, Responsible Project Investigator, Director, 
Athletic Training, Old Dominion University, School o f Physical Therapy and Athletic 
Training
Co-Investigator:
Jessica Mutchler, MSEd, ATC, Human Movement Science Doctoral Student, Old 
Dominion University, HMS Department
Matthew Hoch, PhD, ATC, Assistant Professor, Old Dominion University, School o f 
Physical Therapy and Athletic Training
Josh Weinhandl, PhD, Assistant Professor, Old Dominion University, HMS Department
Jaebin Shim, ATC, Human Movement Science Masters Student, Old Dominion 
University, HMS Department
Victoria Hodson, ATC, Human Movement Science Masters Student, Old Dominion 
University, HMS Department
DESCRIPTION OF RESEARCH:
Hamstring injuries are very common in sports involving sprinting and explosive 
movement patterns such as soccer, football, rugby, and track. Although certain risk 
factors such as fatigue and previous injury have become a concern for health care 
professionals, little has been done to investigate the changes and adaptations in those with
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a history o f hamstring injury. You may be asked to perform several trials o f a single leg 
rotational squat, three unanticipated running tasks and walking trials. This w ill help us to 
determine i f  differences in muscle activity, onset o f activation and movement patterns are 
present between recreationally active individuals with and without a previous hamstring 
strain.
I f  you decide to participate, you w ill jo in a study involving research o f lower extremity 
biomechanics. I f  you say YES, then your participation w ill last for two sessions with a 
combined time o f approximately 2 hours and 15 minutes in the Student Recreation 
Center, Rm 1007. Upon arrival to your first session, you w ill be asked to complete a 
questionnaire to determine your elig ibility to participate in the study, and identify which 
group you w ill be placed in (healthy or hamstring group). I f  you are eligible for the study, 
you w ill be asked several demographic questions (age, gender) and your height, weight, 
leg length and passive hip flexion range o f motion w ill be taken. After you have 
performed a brief 5-minute warm-up on a stationary bike and self-stretches the 
investigator(s) w ill demonstrate the tasks you w ill be completing in the test session and 
you w ill be given several trials to practice each task. These tasks include a single leg 
rotational squat, a straight ahead run, run and cut over a force plate, run with deceleration 
over the force plate and straight ahead walking at your preferred pace. Once you have 
become familiar with the tasks the session w ill end with self-stretches.
You w ill be asked to return within 7 days o f the practice session to complete the test trials 
o f the tasks you had practiced during session one. You w ill be asked to complete a 5- 
minute warm-up on a stationary bike followed by self-stretches. Once you are warmed 
up, single and cluster reflective markers and electromyography (EMG) surface electrodes 
w ill be placed on the front and back o f your hip, knee and lower leg areas o f both limbs. 
You w ill also be provided with spandex and shoes to wear throughout the testing.
Starting with your dominant limb, you w ill complete 1 submaximum practice trial and 3 
maximum voluntary isometric contractions in 2 knee and 2 hip motions. Each trial w ill 
last 5 seconds long, and you w ill be given 30 seconds o f rest between trials. Once this is 
completed, you w ill be given 2 minutes o f rest before beginning the tasks. Testing w ill 
include the completion o f 5 successful single leg rotational squats on each leg and 15 
successful unanticipated running tasks. You w ill start each unanticipated trial by running 
straight ahead and w ill be prompted to either continue running, cut to the right or left or 
to slow down. I f  you are in the hamstring group you w ill also perform 5 successful 
walking trials, walking at your self-preferred pace. You w ill not have to complete the 
walking trials i f  you are in the healthy group. Sufficient rest w ill be given to you between 
all trials and tests. Once all testing is completed you w ill be asked to perform the same 
stretches you completed prior to testing, in an effort to reduce the risk o f muscle soreness.
I f  you say YES, then your participation w ill last for a total o f approximately 2 hours and 
15 minutes over two sessions, no more than 7 days apart. Approximately 40 subjects w ill 
be participating in this study.
EXCLUSIONARY CRITERIA:
I f  you qualify for the healthy group you w ill be excluded i f  you have a lower extremity
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injury at the time o f testing and/or have a history o f lower extremity injury within 4 
months prior to testing and/or surgery o f the lower extremity within 2 years or are 
pregnant at the time o f testing.
I f  you qualify for the hamstring group you w ill be excluded i f  you have a history o f 
complete hamstring muscle disruption (grade III) or avulsion based on the severity o f the 
muscle injury established by the classification o f the National Athletic Injury Reporting 
System (NAIR), had any lower extremity injury including a hamstring strain within the 
past four months, lower extremity surgery within past 2 years, lower extremity nerve 
entrapment, lower extremity or back pain with the protocol or are pregnant at the time o f 
testing.
RISKS AND BENEFITS:
RISKS: I f  you decide to participate in this study, then you may face a risk o f muscle 
soreness. This soreness may mimic soreness felt after a workout. The soreness may also 
increase over 24-48 hours post testing, as with most delayed onset muscle soreness. We 
w ill try to reduce the risk o f muscle soreness by having you warm up on a stationary bike 
for 5 minutes prior to testing, and performing stretching exercises prior to and following 
testing. As with any research, there is some possibility that you may be subject to risks 
that have not yet been identified.
You may also face the risk o f skin reactions from the adhesive used to attach the 
electrodes. Any previous reactions to adhesive and/or related topical allergies should be 
made known to the investigator. In the event that you may be allergic to adhesive, the 
electrodes w ill be attached using non-adhesive athletic tape wrapped around the test limb.
BENEFITS: There are no direct benefits to you as a participant. Clinicians may benefit 
from knowing the possible long-term effects o f a hamstring strain as it pertains to the 
muscle activation and movement patterns o f the lower extremity. A comparison between 
characteristics o f persons with a previous hamstring strain may be compared to other 
injury characteristics to further explain injury predisposition and aid in injury prevention.
COST AND PAYMENTS:
The researchers want your decision about participating in this study to be absolutely 
voluntary. Yet they recognize that your participation may pose some inconvenience. The 
researchers are unable to give you any payment for participating in this study.
NEW INFO RM ATIO N:
I f  the researchers find new information during this study that would reasonably change 
your decision about participating, then they w ill give it to you.
C O N FID EN TIA LITY:
A ll information obtained about you in this study is strictly confidential unless disclosure 
is required by law. The results o f this study may be used in reports, presentations and 
publications, but the researcher w ill not identify you.
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W ITH D R A W A L PRIVILEGE:
It is OK for you to say NO. Even i f  you say YES now, you are free to say NO later, and 
walk away or withdraw from the study -  at any time. Your decision w ill not affect your 
relationship with Old Dominion University, or otherwise cause a loss o f benefits to which 
you might otherwise be entitled. The researchers reserve the right to withdraw your 
participation in this study, at any time, i f  they observe potential problems with your 
continued participation.
COMPENSATION FOR ILLNESS AND INJURY:
I f  you say YES, then your consent in this document does not waive any o f your legal 
rights. However, in the event o f harm arising from this study, neither Old Dominion 
University nor the researchers are able to give you any money, insurance coverage, free 
medical care, or any other compensation for such injury. In the event that you suffer 
injury as a result o f participation in this research project, you may contact the 
investigators at the following phone numbers: Bonnie Van Lunen at 757-683-3516, Dr. 
George Maihafer, the current IRB chair, at 757-683-4520, or the Office o f Research at 
Old Dominion University at (757) 683-3460. who w ill be glad to review the matter with 
you.
VOLUNTARY CONSENT:
By signing this form, you are saying several things. You are saying that you have read 
this form or have had it read to you, that you are satisfied that you understand this form, 
the research study, and its risks and benefits. The researchers should have answered any 
questions you may have had about the research. I f  you have any questions later on, then 
the researchers should be able to answer them:
Jessica Mutchler 757-818-0451; Bonnie Van Lunen 757-683-3516; Matthew Hoch 757- 
683-4351; Josh Weinhandl 757-683-4754
I f  at any time you feel pressured to participate, or i f  you have any questions about your 
rights or this form, then you should call Dr. George Maihafer, the current IRB chair, at 
757-683-4520, or the Old Dominion University Office o f Research, at 757-683-3460.
And importantly, by signing below, you are telling the researchers YES, that you agree to 
participate in this study. The researcher should give you a copy o f this form for your 
records.
Subject’s Name &  Signature 
Date
INVESTIG ATO R’S STATEMENT:
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I certify that I have explained to this subject the nature and purpose o f this research, 
including benefits, risks, costs, and any experimental procedures. I have described the 
rights and protections afforded to human subjects and have done nothing to pressure, 
coerce, or falsely entice this subject into participating. 1 am aware o f my obligations 
under state and federal laws, and promise compliance. 1 have answered the subject’s 
questions and have encouraged him/her to ask additional questions at any time during the 
course o f this study. I have witnessed the above signature(s) on this consent form.
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